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ABOUT 1800 PEOPLE will participate 
in a “ day of fasting” today to  help raise 
money for the UNH-CARE FUND.
Six area churches are asking their mem ­
bers to  fast at this evening’s meal, having 
only rice and tea, the com mon staple of 
Vietnamese refugees. The Care Fund is 
trying to  raise $10,000 for the Care facili­
ties in South Vietnam.
The money saved by fasting should be 
donated to the Fund, either by offering it 
at a special Ecumenical Service tonight or 
by sending it through the mail. The Care 
Fund considers the fasting as im portant as 
the money on this Good Friday because it 
allows some identification with the pover­
ty and starvation in the world, particularly 
in war-ravaged Vietnam.
No firemen will be arrested for the 
boulder incident at Christensen Hall April 
1.
A news release by Director of Safety and 
Security David Flanders, however, did not 
preclude suspension or other action against 
the ten firefighters who rolled, because 
they interfered with their firefighting ap­
paratus, seven boulders considerable dis­
tances from their original locations. Mean­
while, the men have reportedly obtained 
legal counsel and are considering an appeal 
of reprimands they received earlier in the 
week for speaking about the incident with 
reporters.
JUNIOR ENGLISH MAJOR GEORGE 
FORCIER has been elected as the new 
editor-in-chief of The New Hampshire.
The paper’s Board of Governors selected 
Forcier Wednesday night. Forcier will 
take-over as editor on the April 26th issue, 
appointing his staff over the next two 
weeks.
Forcier will assume his duties on April 
23. The rest of his staff will be chosen in 
the next two weeks.
Forcier has been a staff reporter at the 
paper and spent this semester working for 
the Gloucester Daily Times under an in ­
ternship form the University.
THE MANCHESTER UNION LEADER 
has found a new campus to expose.
The sta te’s largest paper republished 
photos from the Plymouth State College 
student newspaper, “The Clock,” showing 
streakers. The pictures were printed on the 
front page and carried a tex t stating the 
college adm inistration would not tolerate 
this activity. Suspension or expulsion were 
given as possible disciplinary actions.
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS WILL soon 
be assisting businesses in the Seacoast Area 
through a new program funded by the 
Small Business Administration.
According to Michael Cole of the 
W hittemore School, teams of graduate and 
undergraduate students will provide bus­
iness and m anagement counseling. The stu ­
dent teams have already been selected. 
They will be supervised by UNH faculty 
coordinators and by officers of the SBA.
“ The program will make both the s tu ­
dents and the faculty better acquainted 
with the businesses in this area,” said Cole, 
“and it will give everyone involved an 
opportunity  to  discover, discuss and solve 
practical problem s.”
THE CIRCUS IS COMING to Durham 
tomorrow.
Snively Arena will house the Em m ett 
Kelly Circus that will give two perfor­
mances for the benefit of the com m unity 
action fraternity Alpha Phi Omega.
This circus works under the European 
style with one single center ring. The show 
lasts for one and a half hours.
The fraternity will use the proceeds to  
continue its many activities. These include 
the Durham-UNH Red Cross blood pro­
gram, volunteer service at the Great Bay 
School in Newington, operation of a used 
book exchange for UNH students, among 
others.
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6President9 Mills? Support 
grows fo r  title change
News Analysis 
By Dan Forbush
If some people on the campus had their 
way, Eugene Mills would no longer be Uni­
versity Provost.
He’d be President.
Evidently, a num ber of faculty and ad­
m in istrators believe the University would 
be better off if the office of the Provost 
were transform ed into a Presidency -and 
soon. In a poll Wednesday, the English 
Department faculty endorsed the idea of
Bill Hunter
resigns
Professor William B. Hunter Jr. of the 
English Departm ent became the second 
University professor to  resign this week.
H unter inform ed English Departm ent 
Chairman Robert Hapgood yesterday of 
his intention to leave UNH at the end of 
the semester to chair the English depart­
m ent at the University of Houston. The 
departm ent has 65 faculty, Hunter said.
His resignation follows on the heels of 
the resignation of John Woodruff of the 
Political Science departm ent.
Hunter said he was “ very sorry to leave,” 
citing a desire to  adm inistrate as a chief 
motive for going to Houston.
He has been a t UNH for sixyears.
He said the difference in salary will be 
“considerable.”
Hunter is noted as an authority  on 
Milton and is the secretary of the Milton 
Society.
He is also a m em ber of the Northeast 
Modem Language Society and is the editor 
of the Milton Encyclopedia which is fo rth ­
coming. The encyclopedia will be over 
5000 pages. It had over 100 contributors 
from all over the world and took four years 
to  complete.
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changing Mills’ title before July 1 by what 
one adm inistrator called a “substantial 
margin” ; the Arts, Philosophy and Political 
S cience departm ents unanimously ap ­
proved it yesterday.
The big test of the m ovem ent’s strength, 
however, will come Monday when the Uni ­
versity Senate considers a m otion by His­
tory Professor Hans Heilbronner to ask the 
Board of Trustees to  “ initiate the process 
of a choice” of a Durham president before 
it selects a System Chancellor.
That vote will be a measure of the Uni­
versity’s concern over a possible drawn-out 
search for a new Durham president to step 
into half the position vacated by the resign­
ing President Thomas Bonner. To an ex­
tent, it w ill also indirectly indicate the ex­
tent of Eugene Mills’ support on the cam ­
pus.
More than semantics
On the surface, the issue may seem little 
more than a m atter of semantics. After all, 
P residentM ills’a u th o r i ty w o u ld  be vir­
tually identical to  the authority  Mills al­
ready has as Provost Yet according to  Pro­
fessor William Hunter, a m em ber of the 
Senate Executive Committee who sup­
ports Heilbronner’s m otion, the failure to  
make the change in title before an appoin t­
ment is made to  the recently created 
chancellorship could have a severe impact 
on the University.
He figures it this w ay. It may be possible 
fo r  “ c e r ta in  p e o p le  in the state , 
particularly unnam ed people in Concord 
and M anchester” to  politically influence 
the selection of chancellor. As the trustees 
have it planned, the chancellor will be cho­
sen before a president is named on the Dur­
ham campus. That means, Hunter ex ­
plained, the new chancellor will have a con­
siderable say who is named president of the 
Durham campus. Depending on the quali­
ties of the person named to  the presidency, 
that could be “ disastrous,” he says.
In addition, he and others who favor a 
Mills presidency point ou t tha t even if an 
enlightened chancellor is appointed. Dur-
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Justice Charles J. Flynn of the S traf­
ford County Superior Court in Dover has 
ruled he will decide if homosexuality is a 
mental disorder.
This may become a basis for the Uni­
versity to  limit the activities of the Gay 
Student Organization.
The decision, if it happens, would con­
flict with an earlier decision in the U.S. 
Federal District Court in Concord.
- The decision to rule on the mental abil­
ity of homosexuals was contained in a 
ruling denying m otions for dismissal of a 
declaratory judgem ent sought by the Uni­
versity and its Board of Trustees by the 
GSO.
According to  the American Civil Liber­
ties Union, the decision is something of a 
defeat for the GSO but it doesn’t feel 
that much will come of this.
David Hamlin, the Director of the New 
Hampshire Civil Liberties Union, said that 
the American Psychiatric Association had 
recently removed homosexuality from its 
list of mental disorders.
He also doesn’t feel that this decision, 
no m atter which way it goes, will have 
any bearing on the case.
“ Urn no t sure this is an im portant issue’,' 
Hamlin said, “ the mentally ill don ’t lose 
first am endm ent rights.”
The issue of mental disorder in the 
GSO controversy first came out on Feb­
ruary 27 when the University am ended its 
petition for declaratory judgem ent to in­
clude the possibility of homosexuals be­
ing mentally ill.
The amended petition stated that ho­
mosexuality being an illness “would con­
stitute a sound basis for limiting the activ­
ities of the Gay Students Organization to 
lectures and discussions consistent with 
the free speech protection of the first a- 
mendm ent while prohibiting social e- 
vents.”
The GSO moved to dismiss this am end­
ed petition on March 7 in the Strafford 
County Court. Judge Flynn decided a- 
gainst the action of the GSO and also 
stated he would decide on the mental dis­
order aspect at the same time.
The ACLU, who repersents the GSO, 
said it has not com pleted its strategy on 
this action.
The University’s appeal of the Concord 
decision giving the GSO all rights to hold 
public functions has been held up in the 
First Circuit Court of Appeals in Boston 
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Jack Anderson talks of 
Watergate to UNH audience
By Tom Larnei
“ I want to report to  you that 
the country is m enaced.”
These are the words of the na­
tio n a lly  syndicated columnist 
Jack Anderson. Anderson spoke 
to a packed Granite State Room 
in the Memorial Union yesterday 
afternoon.
He was on campus as part of the 
Davidson Lecture series spon­
sored by the W hittemore School 
of Business.
The major part of his lecture 
was on the Watergate incident 
and the coverup
Aiderson stated’ that Richard 
Nixon had risen above the role 
the president was supposed to 
play under the provisions of the 
Constitution.
But this was not totally the 
fault of Nixon.
“We pam per our Presidents.” 
Anderson said. “ They look down 
on us.”
He cited bow President Thomas 
Jefferson, after he was elected 
president, checked into a Wash­
in g to n  b o a rd in g  house and 
walked to his inaugaral. Jefferson 
knew he was “ the servant and not 
the m aster.”
“The president is a servant on 
the payroll.” said Anderson, “ we 
don’t have to  keep him if we
There was scat- 
after this state-
don’t want him.” 
tered applause 
ment.
“After five years, the man no 
longer feels like a servant, he feels 
like a m aster,” Anderson added , 
speaking of President Nixon.
Role of the press 
Anderson then explained the 
role of the press in government.
“The press should represent the 
governed, no t the governors.” 
Anderson said the press is the 
watchdog of government set up 
by the founding fathers. He de­
fended the press against the char­
ges of President Nixon that the 
press has been against him.
Anderson stated in 1968, 85% 
of the papers supported Nixon 
for President, in 1972, 92% sup­
ported him.
“ Only in certain countries can 
y o u  do  b e t t e r  th a n  th a t,” 
Anderson quipped.
“ We’re (the press) no t shutting 
up Richard Nixon, he’s trying to 
shut us up .”
On what the average person is 
to believe, either the president or 
the press, Anderson said, “ You 
make the choice.”
As well as Nixon, the columnist 
also took verbal shots at Lyndon 
J o h n s o n ,  R on  Ziegler, H.R. 
Hal deman.
He emphasized tha t according 
to  h is  White House sources,
Nixon was not aware of the 
break-in and did not participate 
in it.
The whole cover-up may not 
have come in to light if John 
McCord did no t have a “ psycho­
logical horror of prisons.” This 
fear made him adm it his part in 
th e  in c id e n t ,  a c c o rd in g  to 
Anderson.
The system 
He said there was nothing in the 
Constitution about Presidential 
priveleges. “ It was not w ritten to  
protect Richard Nixon from the 
people, but to  protect the people 
from the President.”
“ Does the system w ork?” he 
asked. He answered his own ques­
tion, em phatically. “ Yes.” 
“ T h o m a s  Je ffe rso n  didn’t 
know Richard N ixon’s name, but 
he saw him coming.” This remark 
brought the m ost applause.
“ Richard N ixon has been 
checked, the Constitution is hold­
ing. The system is working.”
In a brief question and answer 
session, Anderson doubted that 
Nixon would be impeached. “ I t’s 
going to be very hard to get the 
two thirds (am ount of members 
of the Senate needed) for con­
viction.”
P h o to  b y  O 'N e il  
Jack Anderson gives talk in Granite State room.




Debate starts 974 campaign
By Todd Driscoll
If you receive a ticket for 
speeding, a parking violation or 
any other type of traffic fine 
from the University, you have a 
new way to appeal it, according 
to Brian Snow of the Traffic 
Committee.
Fines tha t would normally be 
ap p e a led  through the Traffic 
Committee will now be appealed 
through a “ Violation Appeals 
Commission,” said Snow.
Snow added tha t the Division 
of Safety Services subm itted a 
proposal to the Traffic Com ­
mittee for the creation of this 
commission.
The com m ittee accepted it on a 
trial basis. It has not yet been put 
into operation and Snow is not 
sure when it will be.
The com m ittee has to first fill 
the positions on the commission. 
It is now accepting nom inations 
from the various student cau­
cuses, Snow said.
The commission will consist of 
two faculty members, two staff 
members, two students, and one 
member of the traffic com mittee.
The new appeals m ethod will 
work this way: If you receive a 
ticket, you m ust bring it down to 
the traffic office in the Service 
Office within seven days, Snow 
em phasized. You would then 
write down your appeal and a 
hearing would be set. You would 
have the optiom of appearing in 
person at the hearing if you 
wished, he said.
“The Traffic Com mittee or a 
delegated individual would hear 
and review appeals,” Snow said.
“ Appearing in person was not 
encouraged before. You would 
write your appeal and they would 
send you their decision in the 
mail. Only under unusual circum ­
stances would you appear in per­
son.”
The Violation Appeals Com­
mission was created to  give the 
Traffic Com mttee more tim e for 
policy creation. Appeals used to 
take up too  much of the com ­
m ittee’s time, Snow said.
“ Not only will it give the com ­
m ittee more time to do some of 
the things it has to do,” Snow 
said, “ but the hearing will also be 
in a new, neutral site in the 
MUB.”
Hearings used to be held in the 
Service Building.
“ There will also be a map of the 
University there so that nothing 
will be nebulous as to what hap­
pened and when it occurred,” he 
said.
Snow sees other advantages be­
sides giving the Traffic Com­
m ittee more time.
“We are trying to bring a fresh 
a p p ro a c h  to make the com ­
munity more knowledgeable on 
m atters concerning the Traffic 
Com m ittee,” he said.
“We want people to take an in­
terest in traffic rules and regula­
tions.
“This is a new and coming 
thing,” he continued. “We want 
the com m unity to accept it on a 
trial basis and see how people re­
act.
“This is a new way to deal with 
a negative problem ,” he said. “We 
are trying to make it as fair as pos­
sible. A lot ofpeople see the Traf­
fic Committee as biased in favor 
of itself. Our idea is to make peo­
p le fee l i t ’s completely ob­
jective.”
The Committee is chaired by 
Joe Batchelder of the Drama 
Dept. The student members are 
Snow and Fred Hebert. Other 
members are Bill Keener of the 
Treasurer’s Office, Eugene Leaver 
of the Physical Plant Operation 
and M aintenance, Kim Sprague of 
the Institution for Planning and 
Research, and Prof. John Bozak 
of Thomson School.
By Paul Briand
The ‘74 political campaign was 
formally introduced to  the Uni­
versity Tuesday night as the three 
a n n o u n c e d  dem ocratic candi­
dates for U.S. Senator covered a 
variety of issues through the
o t r u c t u r c d  f o r m  o f  a  d e b a t e .
The debate, sponsored by the 
UNH Democratic Youth Caucus, 
gave Christopher Chimento, Lar­
ry Radway and John Durkin a 
chance to  voice their opinion on 
public financing for political cam ­
paigns, the Strategic Arms Limi­
tations Talks with Russia, a com ­
prehensive national m andatory 
health insurance plan, am nesty, 
foreign aid and oil refineries.
The guidelines of the debate 
gave each candidate five m inutes 
for an opening statem ent, they 
th e n  answered four prepared 
questions from a panel of caucus 
members and questions from the 
audience. Each candidate was al­
so given a m inute to rebut any 
statem ent made by the other two 
and give a three minute closing 
statem ent.
During his opening address, to 
the 50 people who attended, 
John Durkin of Manchester, for­
m er State Insurance Commis­
sioner and avowed consumer ad­
vocate, said the biggest consumer 
fraud of all was the “ Washington 
bureaucracy.”
He said he wanted the Demo­
cratic nom ination for the U.S. 
Senate to work against “ the prob­
lems that have come out of the 
Washington mess. Rising prices 
and unem ploym ent are due to the 
economic bungling of the Nixon 
adm inistration and a do-nothing 
Congress.”
He added, “ I believe one voice, 
one individual for consumers can 
make a difference.”
Chimento, a Brookline Demo­
crat who ran for governor two 
years ago, listed five reasons why 
he seeks the office.
He’s sick and tired of being re­
presented by lawyers; sick of the 
economic policy of the country; 
he can’t stomach this govern­
m ent’s foreign policy, he is tired 
o f co rru p tio n  in government 
where “ dirty tricks are done in 
the interest of national security;”
and he believes if you want a job 
done right, yo u ’ve got to  do it 
yourself.
Radway, a Harvard political sci­
ence professor who gained tele­
vision notoriety  for his campaign 
by walking from the Canadian 
border of the state to the coast,
w a r n e d  h e  w o u ld  “ e p o a k  b lu n t ly
about o thers.”
“ One of us, for exam ple,” he 
said, hinting at Durkin, “suffered 
a serious setback just a few 
m onths ago in a case involving 
medical insurance because the 
Supreme Court of N.H. found 
that his official action had been 
supported by no evidence other 
than ‘vague, unsubstantiated re ­
m arks.”
“ Those are hard words, coming 
from a Chief Justice of New 
H a m p s h ire ,” Radway added. 
“Words tha t will haunt this cam ­
paign because voters now insist 
that candidates be credible, and 
they are going to get a look at the 
whole record before the cam ­
paign is done.”
Radway listed his interest and 
experience in foreign politics as a 
prime reason for his candidacy.
“ In recent years far too many 
Senators have been blind in one 
eye,” he said. “ They have not 
known enough or cared enough 
about the rest of the world to 
keep our country out of trouble 
overseas.”
During the question and answer 
period, Radway and Chimento 
agreed the government should set 
up public financing for presi­
dential and congressional cam ­
paigns and primaries.
Chimento congratulated Gov. 
Meldrim Thomson, something he 
said he is no t usually inclined to 
do, for vetoing a bill from the 
special session of the legislature 
that would have increased the 
ceiling on state campaign expen­
ditures.
D u rk in ,  h o w e v e r , said fi­
nancing should no t go beyond 
“what we’ve got now except for 
the tax check-off” which gives 
taxpayers the option to donate a 
dollar to  the ‘74 campaign by sim­
ply making a check mark on this 
year’s income tax return form.
D urk in  added he was con­
cerned we already have public fi­
nancing of incumbents through 
taxes paying their salary and thus 
their bid for re-election.
C him ento  disagreed. Incum ­
bents, he said, are running on 
their merits. Gov. Thomson, for 
example, give him a million dol­
lars and he w on’t get re-elected,”
a d d e d  C l i im e n lo .
None of the three candidates 
agreed on their feelings on am ­
nesty for draft evaders.
Durkin said he was opposed to  
blanket amnesty for everyone be­
cause of deserters who were an­
swerable to  the military code.
“What we should do is have an 
Amnesty Review Board and look 
at each individual case by case,” 
said Durkin.
Radway said he was no t in fa­
vor o f  am nesty if it m eant 
“wiping their record clean.” He 
said deserters should be prepared 
to pay in respect o f having the 
fact they are a deserter on their 
record. “ On the other han d ,” he 
added, “ I don ’t w ant to  see these 
men hunted dow n.”
Chimento said it was the most 
difficult question of the debate. 
While it may be impractical, he 
recommended tha t the Vietnam 
veterans and parents of those 
killed in Vietnam be polled to  get 
their feelings on whether draft 
evaders and deserters should be 
g ra n te d  am nesty. He added, 
“ But, why are we so concerned 
with draft evaders when we have 
tax evaders in W ashington?”
Someone in the audience asked 
the Senator hopefuls if, as Sen­
ators, they would vote for the im ­
peachm ent of President Nixon.
Chimento said a misdemeanor, 
which they have against Nixon, is 
grounds for removing him from 
office. Radway added he would 
vote Nixon out saying it was a po­
litical judgem ent, no t w hether he 
is guilty of a crime.
“ He is unfit for office,” said 
Rad way.
Durkin hedged as to  whether he 
would flatly vote Nixon ou t o f of­
fice.
“ T h e  im peachm ent process 
m ust go on ,” he said, “ but I’d like 
to see the evidence before he is 
ousted.”
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Off-campus housing
Costs to increase next year
By Todd Driscoll
The cost of m ost off-campus 
housing will increase next year 
due to  the increased cost of taxes 
and utilities.
This inform ation was obtained 
from an incomplete survey report 
done by the Off-Campus Housing 
Office.
“ Durham and Newmarket tax ­
es are on the rise,” the report said. 
“People who used to spend 18 
cents per gallon of heating oil are 
now spending 36 cents per gal­
lon.”
One apartm ent com plex, Garri­
son Hill Manor in Dover, hiked 
th e  r e n t  $ 1 0  la s t  m o n th ,  
according to Resident Manager, 
Doreen Ferenc. She said tha t 
some of the tenants are refusing 
to  p a y  the increase and are 
seeking legal advice.
According to the report, one 
Durham landlord said, “rents go 
up when our profit margin gets 
extremely low .”
The report further states that 
not all rents are going up and that 
r e n ts  a re  subject to  further 
change based on the cost of taxes 
and utilities.
Ferenc said th a t the reason for 
the $10 hike was the increased 
cost of electricity to heat the 
apartm ents.
She said tha t the cost of elec­
tricity has risen 20 per cent since 
last year.
“When the cost of heat is in ­
cluded in the ren t,” she said, 
“people don ’t bother to  turn 
their therm ostats dow n.”
“ Legally,” she said, “we can’t 
do i t .” She said that the lease stip­
ulates tha t a rise in rent during the 
term of the lease can only be 
caused by an increase in taxes.
She said tha t the landlord sent a 
letter to the tenants explaining 
the hike.
“ Legally i t’s wrong,” Ferenc 
said, “ but morally it’s right. We 
have to  cover the cost of the elec­
tricity som ehow .”
The report said tha t some of 
the apartm ents that are not rais­
ing rents are the Heritage Hill 
apartm ents and Old Madbury 
Lane apartm ents in Dover.
Walter Cheney is raising the 
costs of his apartm ents next year 
on Pulaski Drive in Newmarket 
from $200 to $210 per m onth for
a nine m onth lease. A three 
m onth summer lease would cost 
$125 per m onth.
His apartm ents on Woodman 
Avenue in Durham are going up 
from $185 to $190 per m onth.
In Barrington, the Oyster River 
Arms apartm ents are increasing 
$10, from $160 to  $170 per 
m onth.
W estgate and M eadowbrook 
apartm ents are remaining at $160 
per m onth , but the cost does not 
include utilities.
In D urham ,the Chestnut (Shell 
Station) apartm ents are going up 
from $360 per semester per per­
son to  $400.
The Young Drive houses that 
hold six people are increasing 
from $355 per semester per per­
son to $388.
C .I. W hite’s apartm ents on 
S tr a f f o r d  A v en u e , Strafford 
House and Manor, will also be 
hiking their per semester rents.
Studio apartm ents are also in ­
creasing. One tha t cost $125 per 
m onth will be increasing to  $140 
per m onth . A nother will be $500 
per semester for two people, the 
report said.
Student Caucus ponders over 
funds left by extinct groups
By Ann Brooke Smith
What happens to  the reserve 
funds of extinct S tudent Activity 
Tax organizations? T hat’s a ques­
tion racing the S tudent Caucus 
now as it ponders what to do with 
over $6000 in Black Student 
Union reserves.
According to Student Caucus 
Chairperson Cookie Jordan, the 
problem lies in the fact that while 
certain organizations will not be 
eligible for future SAT funding, 
there is a considerable am ount of 
m o n e y  re m a in in g  in th e i r  
accounts.
“ I t ’s the students’ m oney, but 
it’s already been allocated by the 
S tudent Caucus to  those particu­
lar groups,” she said.
Jordan has prepared a m otion 
concerning these reserves for the 
upcoming Caucus meeting Sun­
day night. The m otion consists of 
three parts: 
that the organization continue
to utilize the funds allocated pro­
vided they continue their account 
through the Associated Student 
Organization (ASO), 
that thev remain a recognized 
student organization, and 
that the organization receive up 
to $1,000 of their reserves each 
year.
Before becoming policy, the 
m otion must be passed by the reg­
ular Student Caucus, the Bureau 
of the Budget (BOB), the ASO 
business manager, and by the 
Recognized Student Organiza­
tion Committee (RSO).
Although it is worded general­
ly, the proposed policy would 
actually be applicable to only two 
o r g a n iz a t io n s - th e  Thompson 
School Executive Council and the 
Black Student Union.
When asked whether the Black 
Student Union had been consult­
ed in regards to their reserves, 
Jordan said they had not.
Rich Morgan, business manag­
er-elect of the ASO, totaled the 
BSU reserves to be $6,698.36.
In reference to Jo rdan’s m otion 
he said, “ I ’m not sure if a policy 
of this general nature should be 
drawn up. If the Student Caucus 
is responsible for SAT funds, they 
should handle them in a reason­
able manner. They should talk to 
the BSU first.”
He a d d e d , “ The figure of 
$1,000 per year is an arbitrary 
one. Who knows how long the 
BSU will be on campus?”
“It really should be discussed 
among ASO, BOB, BSU and Stu­
d e n t G overnm ent representa­
tives. The decision will be a lot 
more valid. Policies of this type 
must be considered on the merits 
of the individual organization. 
The BSU really needs to  evaluate 
what i t’s been doing.”
Repeated attem pts to get in 
touch with members of the Black 
S tu d e n t  Union for com m ent 
proved unsuccessful.
Ina Thompson gives gift of 
Highland House to University
By Jeff Palmer
Highland House, a farm house 
with 78 acres of land, has been 
given to  the University as a gift by 
its owner, Miss Ina Thompson for 
p ro g ra m s  c o n n e c te d  to  the 
Thom pson School of Applied 
Science, and the College of Tech­
nology.
Thompson school and The Of­
fice of Residential Life will deal 
with agricultural aspects of the 
house annex and the property.
Director o f Residential Life 
Dave Bianco said, “ the annex will 
h o u se  tw enty-five Thompson 
School students to  run the farm , 
raise animals, and sell goods in an 
effort to  be self-sufficient.”
Highland House is located on 
Bennett Road in Durham near the 
Lamprey River, about four miles
from the center o f campus.
“Thompson School students in 
financial need who are interested 
in living at Highland House will be 
given housing priority there,”  he 
continued.
“Miss Thom pson would like to 
see the farm run properly, and 
serve students in an educational 
way. She will continue to  live in 
the main house.”
The college of Technology is in ­
vestigating the possibility of de­
signing the Highland House annex 
as a building run entirely on its 
own energy.
“Proposals are being reveiwed 
to use solar energy and windmills; 
a total energy, package com plete 
with a research center for stu ­
dents in the aspects of energy 
use,” said Bianco.
The Service D epartm ent esti­
mates the cost to renovate the an-
■ P
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The grounds departm ent seems 
satisfied with the new cement 
posts and chains.
Despite the confrontatiom from  
the fire departm ent, the grounds 
people feel th a t the posts are both 
aesthetically satisfying and func­
tional.
The new fencing replaces the 
green poles strung with wire 
which proved to  be a p roblem .
“You can’t keep those in the 
ground,” says grounds foreman 
Francis LeBritton. “ People delib­
erately cut the wires and knocked 
them over. The cem ent ones hold 
up and look better.”
The purpose of the fences is to 
prevent persons from tram ping or 
driving across lawns especially in 
spring when the ground is mushy.
The 200-odd posts were form- 
made by the grounds departm ent 
over the winter. The newer ones 
were molded with a lining of plas­
tic, giving them a sm ooth, glassy 
finish. The departm ent plans to 
paint all of the posts light green.
LeBritton says that although 
the cem ent posts are sturdy, s tu ­
dents should no t pull the chains 
or sit on them .
T h e addition of the fences 
is seen as a part of a general p ro ­
gram to improve the surroundings 
at UNH.
In specific problem areas where 
no grass can survive, the grounds 
departm ent is taking new tacks. 
For example, they are making a 
patio in front of the library where 
intense student traffic prevents 
lawn growth.
A n o th e r  n ew  approach is 
mulching. This has been done ef­
fectively on the triangle between 
the library and Murkland.
In addition, the departm ent is 
going to  plant $800 worth 
of grass seed this spring. The grass 
is a special type tha t is expected 
to hold up better than other 
kinds.
Although the departm ent is do­
ing its best to beautify the cam ­
pus, both LeBritton and grounds 
departm ent head Hank Dozier 
stressed the role of student sup­
port in the efforts to  beautify the 
campus.
They asked student to, refrain 
from driving on the grass and to 
use sidewalks instead of trekking 
through the muck.
“ We would like studen t’s co­
o p e r a t io n  in  respecting  the 
grounds,” said Dozier.
“ I wish the students would help 
us keep green instead of brow n,” 
added LeBritton.
nex at approxim ately $40,000 
for remodeling the interior o f the 
house, painting, carpentry, and 
the installation of a heating sys­
tem.
“We hope to do much of this 
work with college work students 
over the sum m er,” Bianco added.
The Housing Office is setting 
up proposals to  the Kellogg and 
Ford foundations to  contribute 
grant m oney. The office also in ­
tends to  ask for a Housing Urban 
Developm ent (HUD) grant as 
soon as the solar energy bill 
comes ou t of Congress.
Bianco said, “ We hope to  be 
ready by Septem ber, and it p ro­
mises to  be an exciting proposi­
tion .”
“ It is a good experim ent for 
students to maximize their exper­
ience, to  pu t to  work what they 
are learning.”
Private telephones to be 
self-arranged next year
By James Shepherd
Students in Christensen, Wil­
liamson, Devine and Hubbard 
Halls will have to arrange for their 
own telephone service next year.
According to  David Bianco, dir­
ector of residential life at UNH, 
room costs have “ skyrocketed” 
and private telephone service as a 
standard feature of residence in 
these halls is being removed “ in 
an a t te m p t to  save students 
m oney.”
“ If the private phones were 
kept,” said Bianco,“we’d have to 
increase room rents by $20 over 
' w hat’s projected now .”
“ I t’s best this way for all parties 
involved.”
“ It saves the University from 
being the third party in collection
disputes, also,” he added.
“With the spiraling inflation 
we’re facing, telephone service of 
this sort falls at this point into the 
category of luxury.”
According to Bianco, students 
will have to  contract directlywith 
the telephone com pany, pay a 
$15 installation charge, plus a 
monthly service charge.
Bianco said that telephones will 
be installed in the halls for the 
students’ use, and that additional 
pay phones will be placed in halls 
also.
Bianco added that he hoped 
“to be able to offer private te le­
phone service in Stoke next year 
on the voluntary basis.”
“ All in all,” said Bianco, “we’ve 
saved a heck of a lo t of m oney.”
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MUPB now non-existent
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P h o to  b y  Jus tin
Mike O ’Neil, D irector o f R ecreation  and S tu d en t A ctivities.
* t
Paul Katz’s D ick Cook’s
2 One Act Plays  
First Annual University Theater  
Undergraduate Prize  PrQduction
April 12 &13 at 8 p.m. 
P h o n e:8 6 2 -2 2 9 0  
Tickets: $2 .0 0 ;  Students: $1 .50  
H ennessy T heater  Paul Arts Center  
UNH Durham
c m m i
Learning Skills Center
The Learning Skills Center’s final course in learning skills 
is beginning this week; however, registration is still open  
to interested students.
Term Paper Workshop
If you have termpapers coming up, there’s still plenty o f  
space in our termpaper workshop sessions beginning the 
week o f  April 22. Feel free to stop by or call us for more 
information.
Richards House 862-1625
Classes free to all University students
By Jim O’Connell
The Memorial Union Policy 
Board (MUPB), mainly through 
its  la c k  of effectiveness and 
inactivity, no longer exists.
“ It has dissolved itself,” said 
Mike O’Neil, Director of Recrea­
tion and Student Activities. ‘
The Board was originally organ­
ized in May, 1973, by Wayne 
Justin, former Director of the 
Memorial Union. It was establish­
ed to provide a representative 
group to  establish overall policies 
for the Memorial Union, and act 
as an appeals board when the ad- 
m in istra tion  of the Memorial 
Union was inconsistent with es­
tablished policies.
The MUPB’s membership con­
sisted of four full-time students, 
one non-student, and the Memo­
rial Union Director as a perma­
nent member of the board.
Last May, a major reorgani­
zation of the framework of the 
Memorial Union and other de­
partm ents, including the com bin­
ation of all leisure services on 
campus into one office, Recrea­
tion and Student Activities, took 
place.
The reorganization was a part 
of a major revision in the Division 
of S tudent Affairs which was ini­
tiated by Vice Provost Richard 
Stevens.
As a result of this, the Policy 
Board found itself with no au­
th o r i ty  and legitimacy since it
wasn’t set up to  deal with the 
Recreation Director, and thus 
never attained the power that 
Justin had envisioned it would 
have.
MUPB member Lucy Black, 
President of MUSO, said that 
there was “a lack of in terest” on 
the Board and that it had not met 
since December. She expressed a 
desire to  “set up a new com m ittee 
with more legitimacy and con­
tro l” over MUB affairs.
Rich Morgan, Business Manager 
of Associated Student Organiza­
tions (ASO) was an alternate to 
the Policy Board.
He said that “ the com m ittee 
felt it wasn’t w anted.”
M organ  stressed the “great 
need for an effective means of 
student in p u t” into what goes on 
in the MUB. He strongly urged 
the “regeneration or a form ation 
of a new policy board .”
.M organ cited the need for a 
policy board’s opinion on many 
matters. Should there be a person 
who is solely in charge of MUB 
a c tiv itie s?  Shouldn’t students 
have some control over MUB 
budgetary affairs? Who shall get 
room and office space in the 
MUB? Who shall have a say in the 
hiring and firing of MUB person­
nel?
O’Neil said he “feels there has 
been a great am ount o f student 
involvement this year. Although 
it hasn’t been structured, there is 
more openness than before.” He 
pointed ou t the success of the
President’s Dinner, the coopera­
tion with APO on tom orrow ’s cir­
cus in Snively Arena, and closer 
relationships with the fraternities 
and sororities on campus.
One question tha t needs to be 
considered is “ if there is a need to 
create another com m ittee” said 
O’Neil.
At present, O’Neil’s office is in 
the process of developing a “new 
type of m echanism.” “ It is in the 
thinking stages now , with differ­
ent models being proposed” said 
O’Neil.
This “new m echanism” will 
probably be in the form of an ad­
visory board, composed of facul­
ty ,  s ta ff, adm inistration, s tu ­
dents, and hopefully will estab­
lish a helpful, new constituency, 
en h a n c in g  better com m unica­
tions with the com m unity, ac­
cording to  O’Neil.
O ’Neil emphasized his am bi­
tion to  make the MUB a “ Univer­
sity Com munity Center, not hav­
ing only certain segments of the 
com m unity using the MUB.”
O’Neil agreed tha t the question 
of “who gets office space in the 
MUB” should be a function of 
such an advisory board, as “ the 
University is running ou t o f space 
and priorities must be draw n.”
With regard to budgetary m at­
te rs , O’Neil said “The board 
could help set priorities, but that 
the final authority  would rest 
with the Vice-Provost of S tudent 
Affairs and the Recreation Direc­
to r.” f •
Woodruff won appeal 
claims his lawyer, David Engel
Bv Olivia DeCastanos
P o li t ic a l  Science Professor 
Jo h n  Woodruff has definitely 
won his appeal, according to  his 
attorney David Engel.
This is contrary to  the opinions
expressed Monday by the four ad­
ministrators W oodruff sued and 
their lawyer Joseph Millimet.
W oodruff’s appeal in the Bos­
to n  C o u r t  w as decided last 
Wednesday. The decision sends 
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THE MARINER
Rts. 4 and 16 
Dover, N. H. 03820 
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M. Kevin MacLeod
M o n .-W e d .-T h u rs . L u n c h e o n  an d  D in n e r  
B aked  Lasagna - $ 1 .9 5
B readed  P o rk  C u tle ts  $ 1 .9 5
Roast S tu ffe d  T u rk e y  $ 1 .9 5  
F r i.-S a t .-S u n . L u n c h e o n  and  D in n e r  
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trict c-ourt in Concord, where 
Judge Hugh Bownes dismissed 
the suit last December.
Millimet said the appeals decis­
ion does no t mean W oodruff won 
th e  a p p e a l ,  b u t  tha t Judge 
Bownes dismissal of the suit was 
not the proper action. W oodruff 
did not win the appeal, according 
to Millimet, because the decision 
concerns the way '  the suit 
was handled in the Concord 
c o u r t ,  n o t  th e  v a lid ity  of 
W oodruff’s com plaints against 
the four adm inistrators.
Engel, however, who was un­
available for com m ent Monday, 
said, “ Of course he (Woodruff) 
won the appeal. There’s no ques­
tion about it. The court of ap ­
peals says he has to be granted a 
hearing. That sure is a victory.”
Woodruff sued Provost Eugene 
Mills, vice-provost for academic 
affairs David Ellis, Liberal Arts 
Dean Allan Spitz and Po­
litical Science Chairman Bernard 
Gordon last October for “ pur­
poseful and deliberate conspir­
a c y ” and “ continued harrass- 
m en t.”
Judge Bownes dismissed the 
suit on the grounds tha t it did not 
in v o lv e  an  in te r f e r e n c e  of 
W oodruff’s first am endm ent right 
of free speech. W oodruff filed an 
appeal immediately after the dis­
missal.
The appeals court, however, de­
cided W oodruff’s suit did relate 
to the free speech right, and 
therefore returned the suit for 
further hearings.
“The court o f appeals reversed 
(Judge Bownes) decision and said 
the com plaint did set forth  Viola­
tions of constitutional rights,” 
Engle said, indicating that this 
constitutes a win for W oodruff by 
the appeals decision.




There will be anew  pre-registra­
tion form  for next fall’s semester.
The new forms are part of a re­
c e n t ly  d e v e lo p e d  scheduling 
sy stem  designed to “improve 
scheduling so that students get 
complete schedules and schedules 
that they w ant,” said Registrar 
Leslie Turner.
The pre-registration form has 
been changed to accom modate 
the new system , he said.
According to  Turner, the provi­
sions outlined under the new 
system are:
Students will register for their 
first choice and then may register 
for an alternate course choice. 
E ach  alternate choice corres­
ponds only to  the first choice se­
lection directly opposite to  it, 
said Turner.
Students will register for each 
course with a course reference 
number found in the time-room 
schedule, rather than w ith the de­
partm ent and course num ber pre­
viously used.
Students now have the option 
to pre-register to  take courses 
pass-fail or for audit. However, 
they still maintain their previous 
option to adopt courses for pass- 
fail or audit after the semester 
has begun.'
Students may pre-register for 
the am ount of credits they are 
taking in variable credit courses. 
This prevents their having to use 
add cards to register for variable 
credits later in the semester.
Students are no t required to 
obtain the signature of the in ­
structor on the pre-registration 
for courses requiring per­
mission of the instructor. S tu­
dents must, however, obtain per­
mission from the departm ent, as 
the registrar’s office will send 
names of students registered for 
courses to the various depart­
ments.
“The new scheduling will work 
harder to give the students the 
courses tha t they w ant,” said Tur­
ner. It is “ an a ttem pt to be flexi­
ble, and provide convenience to 
the studen t.”
The time-room schedule will be 
“a more compiled reference,” to 
aid the student, said Turner. It 
will list course reference num ­
bers, courses available in the 
spring, special fees, courses lim ­
ited to majors, and corequisite- 
courses that should be taken dur­
ing the same semester.
The new system of first and al­
te r n a te  c h o ic e  courses was 
designed as a benefit to  the stu ­
dents, said Turner.
The new system will not scram­
ble course selection as much as the 
old system did, and students are 
more likely to  receive the courses 
chosen.
Previously, if the time choice o f 
just one course was unavailable, 
the com puter would block-out. 
reschedule all time choices ac: 
cording to  sections with the lesser 
number of people.
Now the com puter will sched­
ule each course on a separate 
basis. If the chosen time section 
of the course is full, the com puter 
will check for another section 
meeting at the same time. If this is 
also unavailable, it will schedule 
the course at an alternate time. If 
no  section for the particular 
course is available, the com puter 
will schedule the alternate choice.
The new data processing sys­
tem will also report errors made 
by students on their pre-registra­
tion forms, said Turner. Hope­
fully, the registrar’s office will be 
able to  notify the student before 
the following semester begins, 
and this will lead to  a fuller sched­
ule.
Intro Spanish altered 
for student interests
By Johanna Tolman
T he Spanish departm ent is 
changing its 401 and 402 classes 
to allow students to  develop in ­
terests useful in their majors.
According to Professor Barbara 
Wing, the two courses are expand­
ing to  include areas related to 
other fields.
“We feel that students have dif­
ferent abilities and reasons for 
taking Spanish,” said Wing, “ and 
students should be aware of the 
fact tha t Spanish is becoming use­
ful in the fields of business, health 
care, social service and govern­
m ent as well as for personal en ­
joym ent in travel.”
The basic structure of 4 0 1 4 0 2  
will remain the same, but stu­
dents will have a choice of differ­
ent sections to choose from. A so­
cial Service/Health section will be 
offered second semester, along 
with a section th a t focuses on de­
veloping conversational skills. An 
8 c r e d i t  c o m b in ed  401-402 
course will be available second se­
mester also.
A survey taken among 230 stu ­
dents earlier this m onth indicated 
that 25% of the students w anted a 
course geared toward conversa­
tion, and 20% favored an individ­
ualized course structure. The de­
partm ent is currently testing a pi­
lot program of the individualized 
course, and plans to  continue it
next year.
The program allows a student 
to progress a t his own speed and 
to take exams when he feels he is 
ready for them . There is a m ini­
mum am ount of work that must 
be done to pass the course.
W illiam  F o rb e s ,  A ssistant 
Chairman of the Spanish Dept, 
hopes tha t students will plan the 
two semesters so tha t they will 
have the same professor for both 
sections.
The sections are set up to  com ­
p lim ent each other. In other 
words, Forbes hopes tha t a s tu ­
dent interested in social service 
will take a basic course first se­
mester and then follow it second 
semester with the corresponding 
Soc. Service/Health course. Next 
years sections are set up to  allow 
this continuous planning.
Contrary to  the belief of many, 
enrollm ent in the Spanish Dept* 
has increased 33% this year. New 
sections have been added to  allow 
students to take the course.
A nother area tha t is beginning 
to draw many students is that of 
the dual major. There are current­
ly 19 students with dual majors in 
Spanish and other fields, ranging 
from psychology and social ser­
vice to English and History. Mr. 
Forbes is looking for more coop­
eration from other departm ents, 
and hopes to  be able to set up in­
terdepartm ental programs.
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U N IV E R S IT Y  THEATER: “ Circumstances”  
and “  The Execution,”  Hennessy Theater, PCAC, 
8 p.m . Season pass; students $1.50; others $2.
f l i
sai.
SQUASH TOURNAMENT: Sponsored by Club 
Sports Office and the Squash Club, Field House, 
! 10a.m.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK: 
doin College, Lewis Field, 1 p.m.
Bow-
THE EMMETT K ELLY  JR.CIRCUS: Sponsored 
by Alpha Phi Omega service fra tern ity, Snively 
Arena, 2 and 7:30 p.m. Tickets in advance - 
adults $2, students/children $1.25; tickets at the 
door - adults $2.50, students/ children $1.75.
U N IV E R S IT Y  THEATER: “ Circumstances”  
and “  The Execution,”  Hennessy Theater,PCAC, 
8 p.m.Season pass;students $1 <.50;others $2.
14
s u n .
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE: Campus Crusade 
for Christ, East-West Park (east o f the MUB); in 
case o f inclement weather, Strafford Room, 
MUB, 6:00 a.m.
WRESTLING TECHNIQUES C LIN IC : Wrestling 
Room, Field House, 6 p.m. Entries fo r the wrest­
ling tournament to be held April 21 due Wednes­
day, April 17 by 4:00, Room 127-c, MUB. Con­
tact your athletic chairman or the MUB intra­
mural office.
W UNH - IN TER N ATIO N AL MUSIC PRO­
GRAMME: French Night, due to popular de­
mand; quests Claudine Frequelin, Jacqueline 
Rojat, Christine Lurdos, & Arnoud Rochot, 
WUNH 91.3 stereo FM, 6-8 p.m.
H O L L Y W O O D ’S GOLDEN EGG: “ Citizen 
Kane” at 7 p.m . “ The Crowd”  at 9 p.m . Strafford 
Room, MUB; admission $1 fo r each or both 
films.
PUBLIC LECTURE: “ Capitalism and the Intel­
lectuals,”  Prof. Irving Kristol, co-editor o f “ The 
Public Interest,”  Windsor-Charles Room, New 
England Center, 8 p .m .
I f
■ n o n .
M E N ’ S IN T E R C O LLE G IA T E  LACROSSE: 
Middlebury College, Lewis Field, 2 p.m.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING FILM SERIES:
‘A Question o f Values,”  “ The Second Pollution 
(A ir),”  and “ Sweetening the A ir ,”  shown in con­
nection w ith Chem. Eng. 410 - Current Topics in 
Chemical Technology; Kingsbury Hall, Room 
M -227,4:25 p.m.
M U SO  J A Z Z  C O F F E E H O U S E :  S axophon is t  
Tom Bergeron and pianist Bob Charest, senior 
m usic s tu d e n ts , accompanied by guitarist 
Ridgcly Snow, perform original jazz composi­
tions, Strafford Room, MUB. 8 p.m. Free.
16
t f u e t .
THE STATE COMMISSION ON THE STATUS 
OF WOMEN: Public hearings, everyone invited 
to testify or listen; private testimony may also be 
given by so indicating at the door; Granite State 
Room,M UB, 1 0 a.m.-9 p.m.
HUMANITIES LECTURE: “ Goethe’s Faust,”  
P rof. Guenther Herr, Richards Auditorium , 
Murkland Hall, 11 a.m.
E X E M P T  N O N - F A C U L T Y  C A U C U S  
MEETING: Merrimack Room, MUB, 12 noon-1 
p.m.
COMMUTER FILM SERIES: “ Citizen Kane,”  
MUB, 12:30 p.m. Admission 75 cents.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF: U. Mass­
achusetts, Portsmouth Country Club, 1 2:30 p.m.
FIRST TUESDAY OF THE WEEK LECTURE: 
Dale Chihuly, glass blower; PCAC A218, 12:30-2 
p.m.
TUESDAY AT ONE LECTURE: “  The Harvard 
Theater Collection: Resources fo r Artists and 
Scholars,”  an illustrated lecture by Dr. Jean New- 
lin, curator o f the Harvard Theater Collection, 
sponsored by the English Dept. Ham-Smith 130 
at 1 p.m.
UNDERG RADUATE PHYSICS COLLOQUI­
UM: “ Probability and Uncertainty,”  a film  fea­
turing Prof. Richard Feynman, Nobel P rizew in­
ner, 1965; Forum Room, Library (Floor C), 3:1 5 
p.m.
MUSO FILMS: Carl Dreyer’s “ Day o f Wrath” at 
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E D I T O R - I N - C H I E F  
M A N A G I N G  E D I T O R  
B U S I N E S S  M A N A G E R  
A D V E R T I S I N G  M A N A G E R  
N E W S  E D I T O R S
S P O R T S  E D I T O R  
P R O D U C T I O N S  E D I T O R  
P H O T O  E D I T O R  
F I N E  A R T S  E D I T O R  
C O N T R I B U T I N G  E D I T O R  
C I R C U L A T I O N  M A N A G E R  
S T A F F  R E P O R T E R S
R E P O R T E R S
D A N  F O R B U S H  
S U Z A N N E  D O W L I N G  
PI R S C I L L A  G A L E  
P A T T Y  S C O T T  
P A U L  B R I A N D  
T O M  L A R N E R  
R I C K T R A C E W S K I  
C A N D A C E  D E V R I E S  
L A R R Y  F E R N A L D  
V A U G H N  A C K E R M A N N  
K A R E N  W E S T E R B E R G  
S H A R O N  P E N N E Y  
O L I V I A  D E C A S T A N O S  
R O N  C A R L S O N  
C H A R L I E  B E V I S  
S U S A N  M E R C A N D E T T I  
T O D D  D R I S C O L L  
J I M  O ’ C O N N E L L  
L O U I S  K E L L Y  
P A T R I C K  M C C L O U D  
C A R O L  T R O W B R I D G E  
C H R I S  R A N D O L  
K A T H Y  M C L A U G H L I N  
V I C K I  M A R T E L  
M A R Y  E L L E N  D ' A N T O N  IO 
M A R G A R E T  D I E H L  
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To the  ed ito r;
The UNH R ugby U nion F oo tball Club 
would like to  ex tend  an apology to  the 
m em bers o f the  University com m unity  
who cam e o u t to  suppo rt the  R ugby C lub’s 
m atches against B oston U niversity and the 
U niversity of M assachusetts,last w eekend.
U nfo rtuna te ly , UNH A thletic D irector 
A ndrew  M ooradian found  it necessary to 
cancel these m atches due to  th e  unplayable 
cond itions o f D eath Valley Fields, feeling 
th a t irreparable dam age w ould result.
We w ould also like to  th an k  everyone 
who co n trib u ted  to  the success of our to u r 
of England by partic ipating  in our raffle, 
T-shirt sales, and dances. Also, special 
thanks to  the  local m erchants w ho donated  
funds the  day before our trip  to  provide 
the club  w ith a first-aid k it and a new set o f
game jerseys.
B e g in n in g  th i s  s e a s o n ,  the UNH 
R .U .F.C . is extending  an inv itation  to  all 
non-playing m em bers of the  D urham  area 
to jo in  th e  club as a social m em ber. A social 
m em ber will be en titled  to  all th e  rights 
and privileges afforded a playing m em ber 
such as post game parties (all th e  “re fresh ­
m en ts” you  can drink), o p p o rtu n ity  to 
m ake trips w ith  the  club, such as the  recen t 
trip  to  England, plus assorted un ique en te r­
ta inm en t. If y o u ’re in terested  in joining 
the  R ugby Club, please co n tac t the  Club 
Sports Office, R oom  12 7 -B of th e  MUB.
T hanks again to  everyone for your sup­
port. Cheers!
Tire U NH R.U .F.C*
“ Sea H aw ks”
Lack of taste
To the editor:
Trailer Parks, MUB Pubs, and The Large 
Masking Taped Question Mark on the cafe­
teria wall in the MUB are all characteristic 
of the singular lack of taste inherent in 
some of the U.N.H. bureaucratic organ­
izations. I do no t purport to  be an asthete, 
yet I am visually offended by that question 
mark. If a $300.00 commission is to  be
awarded for art work to  cover up the wall, 
why hasn’t an adequate survey of the wall 
been published and the masking tape re­
moved? This question mark obviously re­
presents the dubious taste o f those who 
put it up and failed to  remove it within a 
reasonable period of time.
Jonathan Sobel
Dramatic, but necessary
To the  ed ito r and th e  people o f U N H ;
R ecently  several m em bers o f th e  Dur- 
ham-UNH Fire D epartm en t to o k  slightly 
dram atic, b u t necessary m easures to  help 
insure rapid  aerial ladder rescue capability  
in the  ten  story  tow ers o f C hristensen and 
Williamson Halls. These actions should
h e l p  s h o w  t h e  n o n  t h i n k i n g  m e m b e r s  o f
the  university  com m unity  th a t fire fighting 
is a very real business.
It is a business th a t m ust be handled  on 
an em ergency basis; as rapidly  as is h u ­
m anly possible. A necessary part of this 
business is u n o b stru c ted  access to  any 
building th a t could have a fire. A nd th a t is 
EVERY B U IL D IN G -for there  is no such 
thing as a fire p ro o f building. Fire re ta r­
dant, yes; fire p roof, no.
A nything th a t im pedes this access can 
easily cost hum an lives. F ire, and especially 
the fum es given o ff fires in m odern  sy n th e ­
tics, travels very rapidly .
T hese fum es are o ften  unbelievably
deadly. The D urham -U N H  firem en acted  
to insure th a t they  could  quickly  m inim ize 
fire and fum e problem s, and thereby  per­
haps m inim ize death , and assist th e  resi­
den ts o f C hristensen and W illiamson Halls 
if necessary.
These m en are taking part in the  m ost 
dangerous profession in th e  coun try . The
d e a l l i  a n d  i n j u r y  r a t e  p e r  c a p i t a  f o r  f i r e m e n
is higher than  for any o th e r occupation . It 
is even m ore dangerous than  the  hell of 
underg round  coal m ining. They w ork in a 
coun try  th a t is so fire dangerous th a t our 
citizens die by fire a t a per capita ra te  tw ice 
as high as th a t o f any o ther industrialized  
nation  in the  w orld.
It is enough th a t the  m en o f th e  D ur­
ham -UNH Fire D epartm en t are willing to  
risk the ir lives fo r ou r benefit. It is com ­
pletely absurd th a t they  should have to  risk 
being arrested  fo r providing for our safety.
Tom  R ichardson 
Williamson Hall
An excuse to smile
The seriousness of the situation
To Whom it May C oncern;
A fter seeing and hearing Shirley Chis­
holm , Blacks and W hites purposely  bum p
To th e  WUNH listening audience:
WUNH is one of the  m ore well know n, 
ye t obscure s tu d en t organizations a t UNH. 
You can read each w eek w h o ’s responsible 
for bringing you th is le tte r , b u t no  one 
know s w h o ’s responsible for the  golden 
voices th a t get you  up each m orning and 
take you  th ru  y ou r day. Unless you  happen  
to be one of those lucky types w ho lives 
near one b u t w ou ldn ’t know  him  if you 
saw him ...because h e ’s never hom e. H e’s at 
the radio  s ta tio n ! The purpose of this prose 
is to  clear up the fog and le t you know  
th a t’s riot ju s t a co m p u te r’s im agination at 
91**3 FM on your radio  dial.
G o t a general com m en t on w hat y o u ’ve 
heard  over WUNH? C on tact our Program  
D irector, M ark H agopian. H e’s responsible 
for the overall sound each day. S co tt 
H artley is our Chief A nnouncer and trains 
the  jocks. If you th ink  som eone should 
shape up , le t S co tt know . C ort G rey is our 
News D irector. C ort w elcom es com m ents
in to  each o th e r just fo r an excuse to  smile 
and say “ I ’m so rry .”
SPG
Mucho indians
on our daily new s casts as well as any news 
leads y o u ’ve heard o r w ould like con ­
f i rm e d /d e n ie d . S co tt T urnbull is the 
WUNH Chief Engineer. T u rn b u ll’s respon­
sible for the  overall air sound, technically . 
John  F ranklin  is now  in charge of our 
sports b roadcasts. T ired of hearing the 
same old public service announcem ent 
during ABC news? L et R ob  Weigle know , 
our P roduction  Manager.
If you have som ething to  say ab o u t 
WUNH, and no  one m en tioned  so far is 
around , ju s t ta lk  to  anybody  you run  in to  
in the  WUNH studios. I ’ve ju s t m en tioned  
som e of the  chiefs in the  s ta tion ; they’re ' 
m ucho indians involved in ou r opera tions 
as well and all enjoy talk ing  to  the  outside 
w orld. We’re 'lo ca ted  on the  g round floor 
o f th e  M em orial U nion Building, on Pow er 
A lley near the ping pong tables*
And as a last resort, com e b o ther me.
Barbara Davis 
WUNH G eneral M anager
To the  ed ito r, th e  D epartm en t o f Safety, 
and the  s tuden ts of UNH;
I am w riting th is le tte r  in suppo rt o f the  
action  taken  by the  D urham  F irefighters 
involved in the  m oving o f rocks from  
C hristensen Hall on the  night of April 1.
I am a residen t o f S toke Hall and am 
-fam iliar w ith som e of the problem s the 
Fire D epartm en t has at m y dorm , som e of 
which could  easily be applied to  o ther 
dorm s on cam pus.
The Fire T rucks m ust be able to  get in as 
close to  the buildings and exits as the ir ow n 
safety allows in o rder to  get t h e  greatest 
effect o u t of the ir equ ipm en t, and to  cu t 
dow n th e  tim e lost running  to  the  trucks 
for equ ipm en t from  th e  building. The far­
ther away from  th e  building the  ladder 
truck  is, the less height it can reach.
The fa rth e r away from  the buildings the 
pum per trucks are, th e  m ore ho§e it takes to  
reach th e  building and the less hose there  is 
available fo r use a t the  fire.
Some of you m ay know  abou t the 
‘S tan d p ip e ’ system  in S toke and possibly 
som e of th e  o ther buildings on cam pus. 
This is a system  o f pipes in the  building 
th a t w ould allow  a fire hose to  be a ttached  
at several locations on any floor and w ater 
p u m p ed u p  from  the  tru ck  below . In S toke, 
the  access to  th e  pipes is ab o u t 2 0 fee t o ff 
the road , so n o t m uch hose w ould be 
needed to  reach it.
This is very nice, BUT, th e  system  is no t
dependable due uO the  stu d en ts  in S toke 
w ho rem ove or loosen the  pipe covers on 
some floors and leave the valves open; 
w hich, in the  event o f a fire and th e  use o f 
the  pipes, w ould result in loss o f w ater on 
floors w here th e  caps are loose and will also 
reduce the  pressure available on  the  floor 
of the  fire. Also, I d o n ’t know  how  the  
capacity  o f the  tanks on th e  pum pertrucks 
c o m p a re s  w ith th e  am o u n t o f w ater 
needed to  charge the  pipes.
The rocks in question  a t S toke are along 
Ballard S t; betw een S toke and Stillings 
dining hall. I ’m n o t a firem an, b u t I ’ve seen 
the trucks and to  me it seem s th a t the 
ladder tu rck  a t th e  least, w ould  n o t be able 
to  go betw een the  rocks to  m ove in close to  
th a t side o f the  building.
Had the  fire at C hristensen been real, as a 
concerned s tu d en t already suggested, the  
m oving of these rocks now  w ould be ac­
com plished after the  fac t; the  fac t th a t the 
fire m ade som ebody  realize th a t th e  Fire 
D epartm en t was right ab o u t th e  hazard 
posed by th e  rocks.
To those  o f you w ho realize th e  serious­
ness o f th is situa tion , I ask you  to  w rite the 
New H am pshire or to  th e  SeeurityO ffice in 
support o f th e  action  taken  by the  F irem en 
to rem ove a hazard  before it proved fatal.
A nother concerned  studen t,
Bruce D. D enhard 
Stoke Hall, UNH
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A Pastor Martelino 
sculpture adorns Mub
By Susan M ercandetti
“ I t ’s some sort of rocket ship.” 
“No, it looks more like a...a 
vacuum cleaner. I th ink .”
Call it what you w ant, but that 
odd looking contraption that is 
suspended outside the Memorial 
Union is one of Pastor M artelino’s 
“fantastic flying machines.” 
Martelino is a sculptor who 
teaches a t Franconia College. 
Done in conjunction with the 
White M ountain Art and Music 
Festival last summer, the sculp­
ture is on loan to  the University.
M artelino, a glider pilot, tagged 
his creation “ The Three Norther- 
leys.”  “ It radiates the joy of 
soaring,”  he says about the 200 
lb. sculpture.
The art work is made of aircraft 
aluminum and metal. It is fasten­
ed together with rivets, “ the same 
way an airplane is done.”
The three heads attached to  the 
front o f the sculpture are made of 
cast aluminum, corroded to give 
the “effect of hard times and the
weathered look,” said Martelino.
Air scoops are located under 
each of the faces. Harmonicas 
were placed inside the scoops 
which are supposed to sound 
when the wind blows. “ In order 
to sound, the wind m ust exceed 
50 or 60 miles per hour. In that 
location, it does no t, so it doesn’t 
w ork,” said the sculptor.
The blue sail is made of fiber­
glass. “ Lightning holes” were cut 
out of the sail to  “ give a breezy 
effect.” “Most of all,” said the 
s c u lp to r ,  “ i t  was especially 
designed to  give a free-floating ef­
fect.”
He was inspired to  build the art 
piece by sail plane flying. “ It re­
presents the winds’ whistling.”  
He is presently building a plane of 
his own.
U nfortunately, many of the 
metal parts are dented now. The 
wind caused the wires that it is 
suspended from to frey. The mas­
sive piece of art fell to  the ground. 
“To repair it suitably, I would 
have to  do the entire thing all over 
again,” said Martelino.
P h o to  by O 'N e il
Pastor M arte lino ’s ‘T he T hree N o rth e rley s’ is now  ou tside th e  MUB.
To Friends of the University:
I am trem endously impressed with work being done on cam­
pus and in the Durham com munity to assist hungry children and 
to aid hundreds of thousands of refugees throughout South Viet­
nam.
The UNH—CARE FUND has been established to  further this 
program and, during the next few weeks, students and faculty 
will be conducting several projects with the goal of assisting 
people who are truly in desperate need.
This work has my complete and enthusiastic endorsem ent 
and, as President of the University, I should like, inform ally, to 
declare the m onth of April, “ UNH—CARE FUND MONTH,” 
and urge all who can to  participate in this genuinely humanitarian 
effort.
Thomas N. Bonner 
President
MttfiA fA&S&NTS
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Mon. eve. April 15 









M onday - A pril 15th
1:00 pm
Guy Lescault representing legal assistance




W ednesday - April 17 th
9:00  am
Col. Vincent Cahill representing military opportunities
(U.S.A.F., R.O.T.C. - U.N.H.)
Tu esday  - A pril












representing social service 
(Psychologist - State Industrial School)
16th
representing retailing
(Dir. o f Exec. Recruiting & Development, Filenes)
representing educational opportunities 
(Consultant to Career Education - State o f N.H.)
representing television  
(W.E.N.H.)
representing newspaper opportunities 
(Editor - The Portsmouth Herald)
representing newspaper opportunities 
(Exec. Editor - Manchester Union Leader)
representing political opportunities 
(Republican legislator in Concord)
1:00 pm 
Donald Pearson representing sales
(Xerox Corp. - Manchester, N.H.)
1:00 pm
Congressman Louis Wyman




John O ’Neil representing State Dept, opportunities
Friday - A pril 19 th
11:30 am
Judge Joseph Nadeau representing the Bar & Judge Assoc.
(From Dover, N.H.)
For ALL events report to
SSC Rm. 325
at the scheduled time.
If  th ere  are any q u e s t io n s  p lease  contact: Larry M eacham  R an d all  2 1 3  2 -1 6 6 4  or 8 6 8 - 7 8 2 8
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NOTICES Mills
G E N E R A L
C R A F T  C O U R S E S :  L o o k i n g  f o r  p e o p le  w i l l i n g  t o  te a c h  
m in i - c o u r s e  ( 1 -3  h o u r s )  in A N Y  c r a f t  f o r  M U B  C r a f t s  P r o ­
g r a m ;  ca l l  2 - 2 0 3 1  o r  s t o p  b y  R o o m  1 2 6 ,  M U B .
C A N D L E M A K I N G  &  C H A I R  C A N E I N G  C R A F T S  
C L A S S E S :  S ig n - u p  e x t e n d e d  a n o t h e r  w e e k ;  s t o p  b y  R o o m  
1 2 7 -c ,  M U B  o r  ca l l  2 - 2 0 3 1 .  C a n d l e m a k i n g ,  A p r i l  1 6 ,  7 -9  
p . m .  Fee $ 6 ;  c h a i r  c a n e in g ,  A p r i l  1 5 ,  7 -9  p . m .  Fee $ 1 0 .  
Classes m e e t  in  t h e  M U B  C r a f t s  R o o m  ( 3 1 4 ) .
S E X U A L I T Y  C O U N S E L I N G  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  5 
C E N T S :  H o o d  H o u s e ,  R o o m  2 2 6 ,  e v e r y  M o n d a y  &  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  1-4 p . m .  C o m e  o n  u p !
U N H - C A R E  F U N D :  F o r m s  f o r  t h e  U N H - C A R E  F u n d
M o t h e r ’ s D a y  C a rds  w i l l  be d i s t r i b u t e d  in  T u e s d a y ’s N E W  
H A M P S H  I R E .  Please m a i l  th e s e  f o r m s  in  e a r l y ; ca rd s  w i l l  be 
m a i l e d  ju s t  b e f o r e  M o t h e r ’ s D a y .
A T T E N T I O N  A L L  C R A F T S M E N :  R e g is te r  N O W  f o r  t h e  
F i r s t  A n n u a l  M U B O T  C r a f t s  F a i r  t o  be h e ld  M a y  9 .  F o r m s  
m a y  be p i c k e d  u p  in  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  O f f i c e  o r  t h e  S t u ­
d e n t  A c t i v i t i e s  O f f i c e  in  t h e  M U B .
A C A D E M I C
G O T  A  C O U R S E  T H A T ’ S G E T T I N G  Y O U  D O W N ?  M a y b e  
w e  can h e lp .  L e a r n i n g  S k i l l s  C e n te r ,  2 - 1 6 2 5 .  O p e n  t o  a l l .
H A V I N G  P R O B L E M S  W I T H  T E R M  P A P E R S ?  T h e r e ’ s s t i l l  
space  in t h e  L e a r n i n g  S k i l l s  C e n t e r ’ s t e r m  p a p e r  w o r k s h o p .  
G iv e n  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s  s t a r t i n g  t h e  w e e k  o f  A p r i l  2 2 .  
Ca l l  2 - 1 6 2 5  o r  s t o p  b y  R i c h a r d s  H o u s e  f o r  m o r e  i n f o .  O p e n  
t o  al l U N H  s t u d e n t s .
C A R E E R  —
PO L I T I C A L  S C I E N C E  C A  R E E R S W E E K :  “ A n  A l t e r n a t i v e  
to  L a w , ”  s p e a k e rs  f r o m  m a n y  p r o f e s s io n s  d a i l y ,  A p r i l  
1 5 - 1 9 ,  SS C 3 2 5 ;  c o n s u l t  ad  in  t h i s  p a p e r  o r  ca l l  2 - 1 6 6 4  f o r  
c o m p l e t e  s c h e d u le .
U .S .  M A R I N E  C O R P S  O F F I C E R  S E L E C T I O N  T E A M :  F o r  
s t u d e n t s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  M a r i n e  C o r p s  O f f i c e r  P r o g r a m  
D u r h a m  R o o m  a n d  T a b le  I V ,  M U B ,  F r i d a y  A p r i l  12  t i l l  
3 : 3 0  p . m .  ’
A T T E N T I O N  P R E D E N T A L  S T U D E N T S :  A l p h a  E p s i l o n
cfo I
C A R E E R  P L A N N I N G  D R O P - I N :  A n  i n f o r m a l  g r o u p  ses­
s io n  f o r  s t u d e n t s  w i s h in g  t o  d iscuss  c a ree r  goa ls ,  i n te re s ts ,  
a n d  c o n c e r n s ;  R o o m  1 2 9 ,  M U B ,  T u e s d a y  A p r i l  3 6 
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P h o to  b y  W h ite
U niversity P rovost Eugene Mills,
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1 
ham may well be the loser in an 
in te r -S y s te m  pow er struggle 
which may be ineitable with the 
addition of a new layer of bur­
eaucracy. While the other cam ­
puses will be headed by pres­
idents whose futures are n o t in 
doubt, Durham, they say, will be 
weakened by the uncertain future 
of its chief executive.
Others see a less competitive 
impact of a delayed presidential 
selection. Academic Affairs Vice 
Provost David Ellis, for instance, 
sees it as a m atter o f “ m om ent­
um .”
“Any time there is a prolonged 
uncertainty about leadership,” he 
sa id , “ yo u ’re bound to  lose 
m om entum . And I think the 
University is moving now. I t’s 
going.”
So the answer as some see it is 
to first conduct a search for pres­
ident of the Durham campus
STUDENT SENATOR ELECTIONS 
A p r i l  2 3 , 2 'I , 2 5
Senators will take Office May 1 ,1 9 7 4  
Must be Senators from Next Year’s Residence
Petitions due April 15 
for information and petitions
come to Student Government Office 
Room 153, MUB
(You need 20 signatures from your dis­




A M ER IC AN  FA M ILY  PLANN ING  IS A 
HO SPITAL A F F IL IA T E D  O RG A N IZ A ­
TION O FFER IN G  YO U A LL  A LT ER N A ­
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Call 1215) 449-2006 
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS? 
How would you like to 
work your way through 
school while owning and 
operating your own busi­
ness? For more informa­
tion phone or visit David 
Brownell in room 104, 
Randall Hall any evening 
b etw een  the hours o f  
seven and ten. The phone 
nymbefs are 868-7777 or 
8 6 2 ,1 6 6 1 .
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Purse-Size Vigilant Alarm Is The Answer
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if  returned w ith in  10 days.
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Curbs your appetite and provides
essential daily vitamin and mineral
requirements.
64 Capsules $2.95
C are P harm acy
' 3 l>C Main St. D urham , N.II.
Dial 868-2280
(who may very well be Mills) and 
then the chancellor. Or, it is sug­
gested,.Mills’ title should simply 
be changed from provost to pres­
ident.
In recent days, there has been 
considerable discussion about the 
m atter. Mills distributed to  deans, 
d ep a rtm en t heads and others 
early in the week proposals by the 
Adm inistrative Board defining 
the new chancellorshipsand out­
lining a chancellor search pro­
cedure. Mills, Durham ’s repre­
sentative on the Board, asked for 
reactions to  the proposals by this 
Monday so he could deliver them 
to a joint meeting of the Admini­
strative Board and the Trustees’ 
Executive Committee Tuesday. 
That explains the recent depart­
mental polls that Mills came off 
so well in.
At Tuesday’s meeting, presum ­
ably, a definite search procedure 
will be drawn up for considera­
tion by the full Board of Trustees 
when it meets April 20.
Neither the suggestion to  sim­
ply change Mills’ title or to con­
duct a search for the Durham 
president conducting one for a 
System chancellor is likely to  be 
warmly endorsed by the Trustees. 
Chairman of the Board Phillip 
Dunlap told a reporter yesterday 
that he could “almost categori­
cally guarantee”  tha t the Trustees 
would “ deliberate a search for 
both a provost and a president.”
“ He (Mills) is no t going to  be 
president until h e ’s properly sele­
c te d  and appointed ,” Dunlap 
said.
Deans who met with Dunlap 
Wednesday reportedly received a 
sim ilar answer. However, one 
dean said it appeared tha t Dunlap 
was sym pathetic and indicated 
that an arrangem ent might be 
worked ou t so that the search for 
a Durham president might at least 
be com pleted soon after the chan­
cellor appointm ent.
T h p  d p a n  spppiilated tha t the 
Trustees will decide at their m eet­
ing April 20th to appoint two 
search com m ittees, no t one.
Dunlap said yesterday tha t he 
expected to  be given the authori­
ty by the Board to appoint the 
m e m b e rs ’ o f  th e  chancellor 
search com m ittee by the end of 
the m onth .
Mills
All of this leaves Eugene Mills, 
as one departm ent chairman put 
it, “ in an awfully tough posi­
tion .” For one thing, when he was 
appointed to  Provost in 1971 as 
part of President Bonner’s adm i­
nistrative reorganization, it was 
not with the consultation of the 
University com m unity.
Therefore, in spite of the high 
regard which m ost adm inistrators 
and faculty seem to have for the 
man , he has never received an o f­
ficial m andate as the Durham 
cam pus’ chief executive.
While the early indications are 
that the campus would support 
the simple change of Mills’ title to 
President, some faculty believe 
that he may prefer going the 
route of a search com m ittee, 
since coming out of such a con­
test would probably further firm 
his position.
For his own part, Mills says he 
is “ appreciative of the warm sup­
port he has received” but is un­
com fortable directly discussing 
the m atter.
In order to speak for w hat the 
Durham campus apparently feels 
is its best in te rest-th a t is, Mills in 
the presidency-he m ust necessa­
rily prom ote himself for the posi­
tion, opening himself to  criticism, 
hi a statem ent to  the University 
Senate April 1, he addressed the 
m atter guardedly, saying tha t the 
Durham president should be ap ­
pointed only after “ we have gone 
through a process that both the 
Board and the campus feel to  be 
fully appropriate.”
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fcxcerpts fromUNH refinery study—Part II
A fter  its release a week ago, the Univer­
sity s study o f  the impact an oil refinery 
would have on Southeastern New England 
has been m et by both harsh criticism and 
praise. This is the second part o f  a lengthy 
“overview  ” included in the report itself.
In this section the study makes the p o in t 
that upset a num ber o f  officials in both 
state and local governm ent — that Netv 
Hampshire is “simply no t prepared” fo r  
the impact that so large an industry as an 
oil refinery would have on the state.
R efinery Employment
The refinery work force might be as low 
as 25 0 to  as high as 80 0 depending on size 
and com plexity of the installation. If one 
assumes a perm anent work force of 4 0 0 it 
would generate a payroll o f something on 
the order o f $4,000,000 and another 
$2,5 0 0,0 00 in indirect and induced jobs.
If a refinery were to  be built in south­
eastern New Hampshire training programs 
would likely be instituted during the initial 
phases of the construction period. This 
would help reduce the dislocation and so­
cial impacts on the region of im ported 
workers. Because of differences in pay 
scale between refinery jobs and existing 
jobs the refinery em ploym ent is likely to  
go to  the currently most employable 
people already in the region. The unem ­
ploym ent rate in the region being very low 
there is reason to believe tha t few in this 
category would benefit strongly from in­
creased em ploym ent opportunity . The 
jobs vacated by those currently employed 
would create opportunities for in-migrants 
to the region. About 3 00 new jobs are esti­
mated in the indirect and induced em ploy­
m ent category . This could  m ean an in flux  
of perhaps 1000 new residents some 3 0 0 of 
whom would be expected to be children, 
although no t all necessarily of school age. 
The ages of the la tter would depend on the 
state in the family cycle in which the new 
residents were located.
T he severity of the im pact of in- 
-migration would depend on a num ber of 
factors. If private transportation remains 
no more costly than at present and the new 
residents were able to  disperse widely over 
the region surrounding the refinery and oc­
cupy such surplus housing as may exist in a 
number of towns, the social cost would be 
offset by the jo in t economic gain of in­
crease to the tax base and the additional 
personal income to the region. The impact 
on the educational system, which is the 
most expensive public service to  provide, 
would be gradual rather than sudden. In 
fact if they were to  settle over a sufficient­
ly wide area no single place might be adver­
sely impacted since the marginal cost 
would be less than the average cost o f pro­
viding services.
However, there is another set of circum­
stances which is quite different in which 
the new residents would be located in close 
proxim ity to  the place of work; would not 
occupy surplus housing but create addi­
tional housing dem and; increase demand 
for other public services; and be in age 
groups which have progressed into the fa­
mily cycle such tha t there are children im­
mediately to  enter school. Under these cir­
cumstances the social cost to the receiving 
town might well exceed the additional be­
nefits to  be derived from taxes and perso­
nal income.
How any individual corhmunity will be 
affected m ust depend on a site-specific 
study, for besides the geographic diffusion 
of the new residents is the size of place in 
which they settle. There appears to be 
more surplus housing in the larger com ­
munities than in the smaller and some addi­
tional capacity in the provision of public 
services. Specific population impacts cover 
a variety of possibilities with size o f place 
and possibility of com muting the major in­
fluences in establishing the magnitude of 
the costs to  be borne.
subject to  the local property tax, it would 
appear th a t a refinery would create a pro­
perty tax reduction initially. How long the 
advantage would be retained is a function 
of the willingness of the residents of the 
town to spend. In a large place the tax ad­
vantage would be relatively small because 
of the relationship of a new increm ent to 
an already large tax base. In small places 
the im pact would be very large, again be­
cause of the relationship of the increment 
to the base. In the case of the small town 
the increm ent could be larger than the 
b ase , h e n c e  modifying the tax rate 
enormously.
In like manner, as discussed under refine­
ry em ploym ent, the housing problems and 
the public service costs accompanying a re- 
< finery development would be proportiona­
tely larger the smaller the town. The net 
impact o f the proposed refinery on public 
cost and public service can be determined 
only relative to  a specific site.
Environm ental Impact
P ublic  Costs and R evenues
Assuming that approxim ately 15 % of 
the capital value of a refinery would be
The potential environmental impacts are 
reviewed under the following different to ­
pics: transitory disturbances from the con­
struction of a terminal and pipelines; a de­
gradation of marine environm ents and re­
sources from petroleum  substances that 
are toxic to  marine life; a variety of secon­
dary effects due to  differential toxicities 
and the long residual time of oil in the envi­
ronm ent; the retirem ent of a large acreage 
of land which may contain specific wildlife 
habitats; the removal o f specific resources, 
water and tim ber; a reduction in open 
space; and the influence of soil type on 
erosion and sedim entation during the con­
struction period.
During the building of a terminal and 
pipelines there would be direct physical da­
mage to  the environments at the constru­
ction site. A secondary disruption of adja­
cent areas, due to increased siltation, 
would also occur. However, these pertur- 
bances will only last during the construct 
ion phase, and a re-establishment of biolo 
gical com munities would subsequently oc­
cur in a short period of time. Unless the 
construction modifies the current pat­
terns, few long range biological effects are 
likely. If pipelines construction were in­
volved in the Great Bay or the Hampton- 
-Seabrook Estuary Systems, particular care 
should be taken to  minimize ditching and 
alterations of the salt marshes, for the m a­
rine plants take prolonged periods (years) 
to recolonize and stabilize shorelines. If 
reckless ditching of salt marshes should oc­
cur, massive erosion of shoreline would 
take place.
If the refinery were to  be constructed in 
New Hampshire, m uch'larger volumes of 
o il w o u ld  be ca rrie d  through New 
Hampshire waters than occurs at the pre­
sent time. An accident to  one of the large 
capacity oil tankers could result in an ex­
tremely large oil spill. Although oil tanker 
traffic on the Piscataqua River could be 
reduced as a result o f a change over to  an 
offshore term inal and an on-shore pipeline 
distribution system, the added danger of 
major and minor oil spills in the vicinity of 
an offshore terminal m ust be weighed 
against any possible advantage.
In previous oil spills, very large concen­
trations of chemical dispersion agents have 
been employed. These chemicals, although 
effective in dispersing the oil, have often 
had more harmful effects on marine orga­
nisms than the oil itself. In addition, the 
higher cost of cleaning up the increased vo­
lumes of oil and refined products would 
likely negate some of the alleged economic 
advantages of a super-tanker terminal.
An im p o rtan t consideration  for m arine 
life o f any kind is the  ever-present possibil-
G R A P H I C  B Y  F A W C E T T
ity o f an oil spill. E xam ination  o f lite ra tu re  
on m any o ther un loading areas of the 
world indicate m ajor spills (6 0 ,0 00 gallons 
or 1 4 2 8 bis. or m ore) occur ab o u t every 
tw en ty  years. Sm aller spills occur fre ­
quen tly  so th a t w aters su rrounding  loading 
and unloading areas are affected  by crude 
oil and its derivatives w hich are tox ic  to  a 
variety o f m arine organisms, and w hich 
have a very long persistence in nature . 
Chronic or repeated  oil po llu tion  is d e tr i­
m ental to  m arine organism s. Small p lants 
and anim als o f the p lank ton , including 
larval fishes and lobsters are especially vul­
nerable. U ltim ately , oil can becom e in co r­
pora ted  in to  the food chain, in itia ting  a 
co ncen tra tion  process, w hich can lead to 
m an and w hich will result in a red u c tio n  in 
the q u an tity  and quality  o f the  organism s 
harvested from  th e  sea. Several fractions of 
oil are cancer-producing (i.e. carcinogenic) 
substances. Low w ater tem pera tu res re tard  
the bacterial degradation  o f oil, hence the 
accum ulation  o f tox ic  levels is enhanced. 
The m ost visible lethal effects o f oil have 
been on birds, and the estuaries along th e  
N ew  H a m p sh ire  coast are im p o rtan t 
stopping  po in ts on  the  A tlantic flyw ay.
D ata, from  a variety  of sources, on the  
ocean curren ts, bo th  surface and b o tto m , 
show  a co u n te r clockw ise m ovem ent o f 
w ater in the  G ulf o f M aine including the 
New H am pshire coast. Given the  norm al 
w ind pattern, coupled  w ith th a t cu rren t,
S p l ll t j  w f f o l i L i c  w o u l d  h a v e  t l i c  c a p a c i t y  t o
move ashore to  the  N orth  and South  and 
foul the  estuaries and beaches from  so u th ­
ern Maine to  M assachusetts.
The rep o rt show s equal concern  for the  
effects o f oil and refined p roduc ts on the 
Isles o f Shoals, bo th  estuaries, and the 
coastal regions. D ifferential tem poral and 
spatial effects o f oil po llu tion  are ou tlined  
for the New H am pshire Coastal Zone, 
assuming there  is an offshore loading facil­
ity, onshore pipelines, and an inshore re ­
finery w ith in  a tw en ty  mile radius o f the  
open coast. It is concluded th a t the  Isles o f 
Shoals w ould be exposed to  chron ic  oil 
po llu tion , as well as exposure to  occasional 
m ajor oil spills. The seventeen miles o f 
open coast and the  ad jacen t salt m arshes 
w ould be less severely im pacted  by chronic 
o il p o llu tion  an d /o r o th e r w aste dis­
charges, b u t they  w ould still be exposed to  
periodic oil spills and o ther refinery  related  
industrial discharges. If oil w ere in tro ­
duced in to  the  G reat Bay or the H am pton- 
Seabrook E stuary  System s via an offshore 
spill or refinery  e ffluen t the toxic effects 
of th e  oil w ould be com pounded  because 
of the  slow “ flushing ra te s” in estuaries. 
The follow ing im pacts could be an tic i­
pated  on th e  New H am pshire Coastal Zone 
if m ajor oil spills occurred :
—a reduc tion  of species diversity and 
p roductiv ity  o f m arine com m unities, in ­
cluding the  com m ercially  im p o rtan t lob ­
ster and shellfish population .
the  oiling, death  and reduction  o f p o p ­
ulations o f sea birds and o th e r m igratory  
birds
—sterilization  or dam age to  nurseries and I 
breeding grounds o f estuarine and offshore  
fishery stocks
tain ting  o f shellfish and o ther fishing 
resources (lobsters, striped  bass and fla t­
fish) which w ould becom e unpalatab le  to  
consum e after m ajor oil pollu tion
—d eterio ra tion  and erosion o f shorelines 
due to  the  death  o f salt marsh p lants
an in tro d u c tio n  of carcinogenic h y d ro ­
carbons in to  the  food chain leading to  m an 
—a prolonged recovery period for m any 
of the  coastal and estuarine organism s 
—a red u c tio n  in the  recreational value o f 
N.H. beaches.
The G reat Bay E stuary  system  is a dom i­
nan t and un ique aspect o f Sou theastern  
New H am pshire. G reat Bay lies on  a line’ 
w ith any offshore facility  which m ight ser­
vice a refinery  in th e  no rth e rn  half o f the 
study  area. M oreover, because o f right-of- 
way acquisition  problem s there m ay be 
great m otivation  to locate a pipeline under 
public w ater. Given the  w ater circu lation  
in the  G ulf o f Maine an unloading term inal 
would have to be south  o f the  New H am p­
shire coast to  reduce the possibility  of a 
spill en tering  G reat Bay. A spill especially 
of p ro d u c t because it is m ore tox ic , which 
is sw ept up-river and in to  th e  Bay w ould 
have grave consequences on  the  m arine life 
there. Given the p roper tim e o f year such 
an acciden t w ould have very serious results 
on a large popu la tion  o f w ater fow l. M ore­
over, because of the  im pact of oil on the 
plan t life w hich stabilizes th e  soild ab o u t 
the Bay, there  is likelihood of secondary 
effects o f  erosion and silting.
Forest and wildlife are p roducts o f the 
land and will be lost w hen the  land is d i­
verted to  o th e r use. D epending on soil fer­
tility  and kind of vegetation , som e areas of 
the terrestrial env ironm ent are m ore p ro ­
ductive than  o thers. Also there  are som e 
local hab ita ts , such as deer yards, th a t per­
form  specific functions fo r a m uch larger 
part o f th e  ecosystem . Loss o f such an area 
w ould be m ore dam aging than  loss o f an 
equal acreage n o t perform ing the sam e 
function . Southeastern  New H am pshire is 
one o f  the  m ost p roductive fur beaver re ­
gions of the  sta te  and th e  presence o f m any 
beaver ponds enhances th e  to tal p roduc­
tivity o f th is region substan tia lly . The 
w ithdraw al o f large acreages from  w ildlife 
p roduction  w ith o u t p replanning involving 
appropria te  sta te  agencies could  have m ore 
deleterious effects over a larger area than 
just the  acreage lost. If th e  acreage can be 
w ithdraw n in such a fashion th a t critical 
areas can be iden tified  and th a t travelw ays 
exist from  one undeveloped part to  an ­
o ther undeveloped part then  there  could  
be m inim al loss o f native fauna.
If large trac ts are to  be rem oved for re­
fineries, or any o th e r heavy industrial use, 
sites should e ither be sought from  am ong 
the unproductive  areas in term s of natural 
h a b ita t  o r there  should be suffic ien t 
planning so th a t as the  industrial co m ­
plexes are buffered  from  neighbors p ro ­
ductive h ab ita t is preserved. This sort of 
selective preservation  is feasible given 
proper planning.
The evaluation o f im pact on  forests sug­
gests th a t the land around  a refinery  is 
m ore a p t to  becom e park land ra th e r than  
forest land in character and th a t the  long 
term  incom e from  tim ber harvest will like­
ly be foregone. There is the  fu rth e r sugges­
tion  th a t w hat p rim ary lum ber processing 
exists in Southeastern  New H am pshire will 
to  som e degree be reduced  as the po ten tia l 
so u rc e s  of supply disappear. This of 
course, will happen  in any event w hether 
changes in land use are due to  heavy indus­
try  or houses, b u t th e  acreage rem oved for 
heavy industry  or a refinery  isfin larger vol­
ume at one tim e.
A part from  the m atte r o f sh ifted  op tions 
w ith regard to  resource use there  are ques­
tions o f th e  im pact of a r  po llu tion  on the 
vegetative cover. There is observable dam ­
age in S ou theastern  New H am pshire to 
som e o f the m ore sensitive species, es­
pecially E astern White Pine, resem bling 
th a t seen in o th e r regions o f the  co u n try  
where th resho ld  values o f air po llu tion  
have been reached. There is th en  the dis­
tin c t possibility  th a t New H am pshire is ap ­
proaching the same level, w ith  the  impli- 
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Board suggests six 
Durham reps in search
By Karen Westerberg
The University Administrative 
Board has recommended th a t the 
search com m ittee for a chancellor 
o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  New 
Hampshire System consist of six 
representatives from the Durham 
campus.
The six Durham representatives 
involved in the selection process 
would include, on the Board’s 
recom m endation, three faculty 
members, one academic adm ini­
strator, one student and one pro­
fe s s io n a l adm inistrative staff 
member.
The recom m endation has been 
sent to the Student Caucus for 
opinions and suggestions.
S tudent Body President Alec 
B u c h a n a n  said he feels that
students should have m ore input 
on the com m ittee, and recom ­
mends tha t there be two studen t 
representatives.
The argument tha t this would 
give students too much say in the 
m atter is not valid, Buchanan 
sa id , because “they are not 
deciding anyway.” The final deci­
sion on a System chancellor will 
be made by the Board of Trus­
tees.
The S tudent Caucus will be dis­
cussing the recom m endations of 
the Administrative Board this 
Sunday night at 7 p.m . in the 
Hillsboro-Sullivan Room of the 
Memorial Union. Any students 
interested in having a say in the 
search com m ittee may attend the 
open meeting.
Hapgood says Hunter’s
resignation  to be loss 
to departm ent
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
The popular scholar with the 
noticeable Southern accent was 
born in Louisville, Kentucky in 
1915.
For the last three years, he has 
been active in the University 
Senate. In his first year, he was on 
the com m ittee which brought 
student participation in running 
the English Departm ent. He was 
a lso  instrum ental in bringing 
open admissions into the Division
of Continuing Education.
Robert Hapgood, the chairman 
of the English Deaprtm ent, said, 
“ i t ’s a loss to  the departm ent and 
the University. I hate to  see him 
go. I wish him well. It is a wonder­
ful opportun ity , so wonderful 
t h a t  th e  University couldn’t 
com pete.”
Hapgood added that because 
Hunter is a full professor, it will 
take at least a year to find a 
replacement.
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The Amazing Polgar's -  
"Miracles of the Mind"
By Vaughn Ackermann 
and Courtenay W. Moore
D urham  had just recovered 
from the glorious visitation of 
Prof. Dr. John (“ The G reat” ) 
Kolisch, a hypnotist, clairvoyant 
and all-round showman, when 
those all-powerful figures running 
the Sidore Lecture Series of Al­
lied Arts brought forth free for all 
eyes to see, Prof. Dr. Franz (“ The 
A m azing” )Polgar, Doctor Mir- 
abilis et Cantabilis, famed prac­
titioner o f “ psychology in ac­
t i o n , ”  of “ uncanny memory 
stunts,” of “ thrilling telepathic 
feats,” of “ fascinating hypnotic 
te s ts ,” of “m ystifying mental 
miracles,” in brief, another side­
sh o w  m e n ta l  gym nast with 
promises of awe-inspiring and 
breath-taking displays of bra­
vado, dash, and not a little bun­
combe.
H a ilin g  from  Hungary and 
boasting a Ph. D. degree from an 
u n m e n tio n e d  university, the 
“ Amazing Polgar” flew in from 
Montana Wednesday night to  en ­
tertain a good-sized crowd of 
both critical and un-critical UNH 
students with his “mystifying 
mental miracles.”
O f Men Amazed 
We sat there awaiting his ap­
pearance, wondering whether he 
would look like his poster-photo; 
whether he would live up to his 
claims. Called a “mental wizard,” 
by the now-defunct Life  Mag­
azine, the Amazing Polgar, in the 
words of the late Saturday Even­
ing Post is not less than “ Amer­
ica’s Greatest One-Man Show.” 
Thus, the blurbs covering his PR 
fliers.
J u s t  th e n ,  an  amorphous- 
looking pink personage held to ­
gether, as far as our eyes could 
tell, only by a dark suit and a p a ir’ 
o f huge, black-framed glasses, 
m ounted the platform . It was the 
Amazing Polgar himself.
Moving around in a jerky m an­
ner, the Doctor, com plete with 
Hungarian accent (similar to John 
Kolisch’s but not so Lugosian) 
and professorial gesticulations, 
announced tha t he had no accom ­
p lic e s  in the audience .What’s 
more, if any were discovered, the 
finder would claim either Pol gar’s
Records
personal check for $5000 or 
$10.00 in cash. Much laughter.
He then entered into the first 
part of the show: an example of 
his uncanny memory involving 
word-number association.
The result was in some ways 
clever. But hardly mystifying. All 
it proved was that the trained 
mind given to keen observation of 
facts can surprise people. The 
p se u d o -m is te r io so  aura sum ­
moned up seemed to  be so much 
piffle.
Handkerchiefs A-Flutter
Next came a telepathic bout. In 
this the Amazing Polgar m ust 
take a back seat to Kolisch, for 
that grandee of the metaphysical 
was no t only adept at telepathy 
but with clairvoyance as well. Pol­
gar only adm itted to telepathy.
With himself as “ receiver,” a 
volunteer as “ broadcaster” and 
his handkerchief as “ antenna,” he 
claimed to be able to locate any 
hidden object in the room . In 
tru th , said he, he once uncovered, 
within a single hour, a hidden wal­
let in New York City.
The object to  be hid would be 
his paycheck from UNH. He left 
the Multi-Purpose Room with a 
few random  students in tow. If he 
could no t find it, it belonged to  
thehider.
The check was concealed under 
a removable ceiling panel far back 
in the hall.
Well, it took seven different 
“ broadcasters” to  get the idea 
through to this amazing man be­
fore the check once more was in 
his hand. The first of these crea­
tures, colleague Moore of The 
N e w  H ampshire was rejected 
straightway. Too much skepti­
cism, perhaps.
More votaries fell aside, non­
elect from Polgavian grace, until 
one girl, cow-like, and equipped 
with believing m ind, took up the 
handkerchief. She lasted the long­
est and perhaps was a “ p lan t.”
Soon the check fell to  hand -  
but no t before the Amazing Pol­
gar was lead to  the right spot 
through subtle gesturings, m uch, 
as the young madamoiselle later 
said, “mental screaming,” and 
can n v  understanding of just 
where the crowd was gawking.
Although he delayed, almost 
adm itting defeat, the Amazing 
Polgar stuck to  it and lost no t his 
gold.
Baffling the Boobery 
The final and by all means m ost 
theatrical portion of this evening 
was the hypnotic session.
W ith g re a t  generosity, the 
Amazing Polgar invited about 
twenty-five of the crowd onto the 
platform . Like eager sacrifices to  
some vague and bloody pagan 
idol, they marched forward. Then 
began what was billed as “psych­
ology in action .”
T h o  p r in c ip le  t h e  .A m a z in g  P o l ­
gar worked under was our Mes­
merism albeit with a touch of Bar- 
num. With preliminary breathing 
exercises and some stretching the 
assembled chosen were ready for 
hypnosis. The Amazing Polgar 
then yanked each one by the arm, 
knocking some under, leaving 
some jolted but no t a t all asleep. 
These lesser mortals then left the 
stage.
For those who seemed undei 
much was in store. The Doctor 
made them  believe 5 and 5 is 12, 
that fire is cold, that they were 
not holding their right shoes in 
their hands, tha t certain spec­
tacles will permit the viewer to  
groove on nudity , tha t cigarette- 
smoking (for the hooked) tastes 
bad; and that Fat (to the fleshy) is 
ugly and diets are necessary.
Did he cure these people 
of their habits? Did they see all in 
the buff? Was 5 and 5 really 12-- 
to them while under?
I t’s hard to  say. But I know that 
one of the spell-bound today en ­
joyed his bu tts more so than ever 
before and that some of the more 
porcine personages on stage went 
right back to ice-cream with all 
the ferocity of skid-row bums 
bereft o f their booze for a week.
As for the Amazing Polgar, i t ’s 
back on the road. He struck out 
of town yesterday morning for
Boston; his destination  more
colleges.
That list, need I add, is one of 
prestigious proportions, includ­
ing such centers of light as Center 
College Ky., Harding (Warren 
Gamaliel) College, Ark., Alabama 
Poly technical Inst., Univ. of S.W. 
Louisiana,David Lipscomb Col­
lege -  and m any, many more.
Now he can add to his whistle 
stops our own grove of academe.
It was a lo t of fun -  but hard to 
fall for.
D I O N Y S U S
The Devil in Miss Jones99
MUSO
censors itself
By Louis C. Kelly
Yesterday MUSO made a deci­
sion to prevent the public show ­
ing of The Devil in Miss Jones pre­
viously scheduled for Saturday, 
April 13 at 7 p.m. in the Strafford 
Room. The film proposal was ap ­
proved when first presented to 
the Board of Governors (BOG), 
but those dignitaries ultim ately 
revoked it after a private screen­
ing.
This film—in the viewer’s opin­
io n —unquestionably has social 
merit. The cumulative im pact of 
the film is disturbing, rather than 
prurient. Somewhat reminiscent 
of Sartre’s No Exit, The Devil in 
Miss Jones aptly portrays frustra­
tion, abandonm ent, and futility 
in a character condemned for e- 
ternity because she dared to  have 
her sexual desires fulfilled.
The fact remains that the film 
was paid for. I m ust adm it the 
BOG viewed the film. They en ­
te re d  the Rockingham Room 
with unbiased opinions.
Rick Kalil, film chairperson in ­
troduced things, saying, “ I t ’s a 
sex film but y o u ’ve got to look at 
everything else. The moral is sta t­
ed from beginning to  end and is 
stated in no uncertain terms. The 
film speaks for itself. I hope you 
hflvp a spnsp of hum or. Lights!” 
W ith t h a t  the  lights were 
dimmed and the show began. The 
unprejud iced  viewers watched 
the film. Two of the votingm em - 
bers, Cathy Mitkus and Rick 
Wolkenberg, left before the mov­
ie was half over. They were ‘re ­
volted;’ the fact is that these peo­
ple did not even give the film a 
chance. They could not go be­
yond the sex aspect of this movie 
to see the moral presented behind 
it.
Most general audiences can ac­
cept violence as a means of ex ­
pression in film as evident in the 
popularity of Sam Peckinpah’s
“Straw Dogs” but don ’t have the 
m aturity to deal with themes of 
sex. I t ’s frightening to think that 
in an intellectual com m unity 
which is supposedly enlightened 
the need is felt to protect and sus­
tain com m unity pruderies.
Fear of the film ’s possible seiz­
ure and arrest of the BOG m em ­
bers—both very slim chances— 
have caused this film to be re­
turned to the distributor.
L u cy  B lac k , p res id e n t of 
MUSO said, before viewing the 
film, “ I have to see if i t ’s worth 
defending and if I don’t feel so I 
won’t .” It doesn’t m atter that the 
film has held up in courts across 
the country.
She also said, “ Beyond the 
court thing; there is the publicity 
of it.
Granted, the political climate 
of this state leaves much to  be de­
sired, bu t as MUSO member Mark 
Massi said, “ I t’s unhealthy to live 
your life in a sense of fear and 
pro tection .”
As Lucy reflected after seeing 
the film ,” I do n ’t want it to be 
shown, bu t I can’t help but think 
of the $300. (rental fee).” No re­
fund will be forthcoming.
So the original in ten t of bring­
ing the film that is to bring the 
MUSO series out of its deficit has 
ironically thrown it $300 deeper 
in the hole. As a result, the budget 
has to  be shuffled to  make up the 
loss. Once again the fearful con­
servatives have trium phed. The 
reasons for no t showing the film 
are predictable.
One interesting notion was pre­
sented by Jeff Siegel, “ I t ’s im ­
portant to test obscenity stand­
ards but this is no t the film to do 
it w ith .”
So there stands the verdict: two 
“yes” votes from Rick Kalil and 
R ic h a rd  Knowlton, and four 
“no” votes cast by Lucy Black, 
Jeff Seigel, Cathy Mitkus and 
Rick Wolkenberg.
f f y o u  tja ve  to  g o  to  H ell.. .
— ‘-'Mtas/oti.
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Todd Rundgren saved Grand 
Funk from degenerating to the 
poor quality band tha t many peo­
ple actually think it is. Grand 
Funk’s only self-produced album , 
Phoenix is also their worst, re­
corded at a time when they had 
broken free from the reins of for­
m er m anager-p roducer Terry
Is Rundgren saving Grand Funk?
Knight.
Phoenix failed not because of 
its general mellowness (they had 
recorded good softer songs be­
fore) but because of mediocre 
material: the band seemed to  be 
drifting listlessly. They couldn’t 
do it on their own; they needed 
direction.
Todd Rundgren came to the 
rescue and his guidance resulted 
in last sum m er’s We Ye A n  A m eri­
can Band, one of their best and 
most popular albums to date.
R u n d g re n  rev italized  their 
sound, and skillfully avoiding any 
incorporation of his own style in 
the band’s music, seemed to make
Grand Funk sound more like 
Grand Funk.
T he R u n t  a lso  p ro d u c e d  
Shin in ’ On, and the exceptional 
quality continues. Again the em ­
phasis is on loud rockers, and the 
title track sets the mood for the 
album, as both organ and guitar 
solos are featured before a chug­
ging rhythm  section.
Drummer Don Brewer again 
shares singing duties with guitar­
ist Mark Farner throughout the 
album, and though Brewer’s voice 
is not as expressive as Farner’s, his 
singing gives the vocal work a 
more varied texture, and an ap­
propriately rough tone for the in ­
strumental sections.
Little Eva’s old hit “ Locom o­
tion” is renovated by the band, 
and though the frantic lead play­
ing in the guitar-break sounds in ­
appropriate, the exuberant feel­
ing generated by the performance 
contributes to the enjoyable as­
pects of this rendition.
Rundgren plays guitar on “ Car­
ry Me Through” and there is the 
R u n d g re n  w izardry in Craig 
F ro s t’s keyboard playing, but 
even with this influence, the song 
remains Grand F unk’s.
“Pretty Boy” sounds like many 
old blues songs, but the unique 
use of a droning mellotron gives 
the song a more current and spe­
cial flavor.
I have an unwarrantable fear 
that Rundgren, through his lead­
ership (if it continues) could 
eventually turn Grand Funk into 
his autom atic puppets playing 
synthetic, sterile music, but the 
time fortunately hasn’t arrived 
yet.
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cation  o f change in th e  fo rest cover, n o t 
w ithin the  acreage of the  refinery  itself 
necessarily, b u t w ithin the “ p lu m e” o f fall­
o u t from  the stacks. This probably  w ould 
m ean a change in the  dom inan t species in 
the area.
A section  o f the  repo rt to  w hich special 
a tten tio n  m ust be paid is th a t on w ater. 
T hat the  seacoast region is w ater sho rt is 
n o t new  in fo rm ation . A variety  o f studies 
ex tending back m ore than  a decade have 
indicated dem and rising a t a rate to  exceed 
supply before the  end o f the  tw en tie th  cen­
tury .
If one th inks in term s of p resen t tech ­
nology the  presence of a refinery  com plex 
only hastens the  day w hen w ater becom es 
the lim iting fac to r in the  reg io n ’s develop­
m ent. This section  presents in teresting  
views of how  the  supply o f w ater m ay be 
conserved by w orking w ith the hydrologic 
cycle ra ther than  in terfering  w ith it, and 
thorough  recycling of already spent w ater. 
It is possible th a t a regional sewer system  
would be feasible if the  w ater had suffi­
c ien t value to a refinery  for cooling pur­
poses. There is need to  develop m echan­
isms w hich ex tend  beyond th e  boundaries 
of single tow ns to  im plem ent the  kind o f 
p roblem  solving approaches app rop ria te  to  
this kind o f challenge. The creation  of such 
w ater conservation  possibilities provides 
m ore alternatives for the fu tu re  o f the re ­
gion than a decision sim ply to  pipe w ater 
into Southeastern  New H am pshire from  
som e o th e r river basin. In the long run the
a q k lir i
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C ontinuation o f refinery excerpt
la tte r w ould only add to  the  problem  of 
the region from  which th e  w ater were se­
cured. W hether there  is to  be a refinery  in 
the  Seacoast region or no t, a tte n tio n  m ust 
be paid to the  lim ited  supply o f available 
w ater. One alternative is extensive desalini­
zation  for industrial use, b u t th a t presents 
s e r io u s  problem s unless the w ater is 
pum ped in from  the open ocean and the  
brine re tu rn ed  to  it. O therw ise substan tia l 
environm ental dam age as has happened  in 
F lorida can occur due to  changes in salinity 
in inshore regions from  w hich the  w ater is 
w ithdraw n.
Land Use
U nderlying m uch o f the discussion in 
m any o f th e  sections and specific to  the  
section  on regulation  is the  m a tte r o f land 
use p lanning and the  decision m aking p ro ­
cedures for w hat are and w hat are n o t ap ­
p ropria te  uses fo r specific pieces o f land. 
The A m erican citizen  is sorely to rn  on the 
subject. He views land bo th  as a com ­
m odity  to  be sold and as an area to  be p ro ­
tec ted  and frequen tly  his view depends on 
w ho ow ns the land in question .
Z oning in any given region is a chao tic  
patchw ork  o f un in teg ra ted  m unicipal o rd i­
nances. U nder sta te  enabling legislation 
tow ns are p erm itted  bu t n o t required  to  
engage in land use planning and con tro l 
through zoning. All planning is specific to  a 
particu lar tow n and in no way involves 
neighbors excep t accidentally . This frag­
m en ta tion  o f regional land use decision 
m aking d irected  in large degree to  m ini­
m izing tow n costs as far as possible and 
m axim izing the non-residential p roperty  
tax base re /lec ts the lim ited  geographic ju r­
isdiction of the tow n at its u ltim ate . It 
m akes it ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to  m ake o p ­
timal land use decisions relative to  a re­
gional im pact. Land use con tro l in the 
com m unities of the sou theastern  New 
H am pshire region is ex trem ely  variable. In
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general it m ay be said th a t tow ns specific­
ally a ttem p tin g  to  preserve am enities have 
stronger ordinances than  those non-U rban 
places tend to have stronger o rd inances than  
non-urban places. M ost places resisting fu r­
ther developm ent have strong  ordinances. 
Ju st th e  ou tline  o f  the  variety  o f perm itted  
industrial uses and th e  d iffe ren t standards 
of th e  tow ns in the  study  area is suffic ien t 
to  recognize the  situa tion .
R egulatory Impact
C ontro l a t the  sta te  level is n o t as m uch 
seen in land us, although  in pa rt th a t is 
p resent, as it is in exercise of police pow er 
in enforcing environm ental regulations. 
New H am pshire s ta te  agencies charged 
w ith m on ito ring  various aspects o f envir­
onm enta l p ro tec tio n  have been seriously 
understaffed  and underfunded  and w ould 
be hard pressed to  deal w ith an increased 
w orkload. An oil refinery  has the  po ten tia l 
to upset the  env ironm ent substan tially , 
and in spite  o f all the  good in ten tio n  in the  
w orld on  th e  part o f the  m anagem ent o f  
the in stalla tion  there  is need for co n stan t 
m onitoring by an ex ternal agency to  guar­
antee th a t th e  good in ten tions becom e re ­
sponsible acts. One o f the  serious im pact* 
of a refinery  on th e  sta te  if it w ere to  be 
properly  con tro lled  w ould be a substan tia l 
increase in the  size and perhaps num ber o f 
sta te  regu latory  agencies. I f  it w ere n o t to  
be properly  con tro lled  then  any econom ic 
advantages which such an ins talla tion  
m ight possess for th e  sta te  w ould  be offset 
by environm ental de terio ra tion .
The ac tion  o f th e  Federal agencies is 
such th a t the  sta te  is n o t com pletely  un ­
p ro tec ted  in any event. Perm ission to  build 
and opera te  all o f th e  necessary facilities 
m ust be secured from  a num ber o f Federal 
agencies w hich have show n som ew hat 
greater capacity  for en fo rcem en t than  the 
states. To the  degree th a t the  federal agen­
cies require specific standards in th e  ori­
ginal co n struc tion  and 
opera tion  to  th a t ex ten t 
is the  sta te  p ro tec ted . It 
m ust n o t be assum ed, 
how ever, th a t this “ um ­
bre lla” o f federal p ro ­
tection  is in any way an
a d c q u a t o  c u b c t i t i l t p  fo T
effective sta te  con tro l or 
th a t these federal s tan d ­
ards will even endure as 
p r e s e n t l y  w r i t t e n .  
A lready there  is a
every fri & sat 5 :30-7:00  
this week
featuring Roast Lamb with stuffing & Cherry Cobler
heavy pressure com ing from  industry  
and th e  W hite H ouse to  m od ify  or in som e 
cases to  abolish entirely  certa in  federal 
provisions for environm ental p ro tec tion . 
T h e  m ore  critical question  com es in 
m onito ring  th e  daily opera tion  and m ain ­
tenance o f the  p lant.
One section  on con tro l com pares the 
situa tion  betw een  New H am pshire and its 
sister states, V erm ont and Maine. B oth o f 
those states have m oved fa rther in the  di­
rection  o f sta te  land use policy and its im ­
p lem en ta tion  than  New H am pshire. In one 
sense this section  provides a set o f guide­
lines along w hich New H am pshire m ight be 
m oving if the  sta te  in tends to  create the 
clim ate w hich will encourage industrial d e ­
v e lo p m e n t w hile m aintain ing env iron­
m ental values.
The final section  o f th e  rep o rt deals w ith 
the  in te rac tion  o f the industry  and New 
H am pshire governm ent, a t b o th  th e  state  
and local levels. It especially raises the 
question  o f w hether agencies and tow n 
have th e  capability  to  cope w ith new and 
m ajor econom ic in terests, and po in ts to  
evidence o f presen tly  inadequa te  capabil­
ities in m ost sectors. It no tes th a t h is to ri­
cally New H am pshire governm ent was sig­
nifican tly  affec ted  by large econom ic in ­
terests w hose goals required  governm ental 
accom m odation  and acquiescence, and 
po in ts to  evidence th a t the  m odern  oil in ­
dustry  has been very significantly  involved 
in public affairs, w here a governm ental and 
regulatory  clim ate is required  in su p p o rt of 
the in d u s try ’s needs.
The essentially  part-tim e na tu re  o f New 
H am pshire local governm ent, this chap te r 
stresses, tends to  m ake tow ns po ten tia lly  a 
very unequal p a rtn e r w ith industry , and a t 
the  sta te  level it no tes th a t New H am pshire 
is w ith o u t the  p lanning and legislation re ­
quired for an industrial developm ent and 
m onito ring  approach  th a t will lessen the 
im pact o f th is inequality . To assure an ade­
quate im plem en ta tion  even o f presen t reg­
u lato ry  au th o rity , the chap te r dem on­
strates th e  need b o th  for im provem ents in 
the s ta te ’s adm inistrative s truc tu re  and for 
significant a tten tio n  to  po ten tia l w eak­
nesses a t th e  tow n  level. It therefo re  co n ­
cludes th a t under p resen t circum stances 
New H am pshire governm ent is sim ply n o t 
yet prepared  for the  im pact o f so m ajor a 
developm ent as a m odern  and large oil re ­
fining industry .
Another pub  
opens in Durham
ByJim O ‘Connell
Beerlovers-rejoice! There’s yet 
another drinking parlor in Dur­
ham, and it is called Landlubber 
East.
The new bar occupies the same 
quarters that the old Ugly Mug 
Tavern operated inopposite Lam- 
da Chi fraternity on Madbury 
Road. It opened its doors official­
ly a week ago yesterday.
The pub will seat “approxi-
NO B A R G A IN  
NITES ON 
THIS SHOW
E .M .L O E W 'S  _  jai# E .M .L O E W 'S
C i l t e i t U * - -
. . ' NO B A R G A IN  NITES ON 
TH IS SHOW
d ia l 436-2605





BEST •  BEST 
ACTRESS DIRECTOR DISCOUN
B E S T  S U P P O R T IN G  A C T R E S S !  
B E S T  S U P P O R T IN G  A C T O R !
THE
EXORCIST
ELLEN BURSTYN • MAX VON SYDCW- LEEJ. COBB P A U L
■JACK MacGCWRAN JASON MILLER as father Karas I N E W M A N
UNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYING PARENT
NO ONE UNDER 12 ADM ITTED UNDER- ANY CIRCUMSTANCES
R O B E R T  
R E D F O R D I
R O B E R T  S H A W l
niately 42 people” according to  
Don Brassard, who, along with 
p artn e rs  Ted Parker and Joe 
Dupuis, form the ownership of 
Landlubber East.
The pub offers a small menu, 
consisting mainly of cold sand­
wiches, which are “ about th irty  
cents cheaper than other places 
and still better quality” boasts 
Brassard.
A choice of six bottled beers 
and ten ounce mugs of light and 
dark beer are the strong waters 
for sale a t the tavern. The special­
ty of the house is a daily happy 
hour from 4-7 p.m.
Landlubber East is the offspring 
of The Landlubber, a restaurant 
and lounge located in Manches­
ter, also owned by Brassard and 
his partners.
Business is described as having 
been slow so far according to 
Brassard, but he feels that it will 
pick up as soon as more people 
know the pub is open.
“The frosted mugs are great. 
I t’s a place where you can talk 
w ith o u t having to yell” said 
sophomore Roger Pierce.
“ I t ’s almost too small, the kind 
of place yo u ’d go for a few beers, 
but no t make a night of it. The 
beer is better than m ost places, 
though” said Dennis Ouellette.
Junior Dick O’Neil said that 
“ I t’s like a big closet, with a 
homey atm osphere.”
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  F R I D A Y  A P R IL  1 2 , 1 9  74 P A G E  T H I R T E E N
A m *  M  A A 4  W U K
jo in  M .U .S .O .  
and look forward to a good y e a r !
M.U.S.O. is the Memorial Union Student Organization. We 
are expecting a lot of new faces next year and we would like 
you to join. Working for M.U.S.O. can be a real addition to 
your life at U N H. By working for M.U.S.O; you can have a 
definite influence of the kinds of films, entertainment and 
arts programs that come to U N H. You will have the 
opportunity to learn how to work well within a diverse 
group of people. There are nine salaried positions available, 











Applications can be left at the
M.U.S.O. Office-rm. 148 MUB
Deadline for Applications April 17, 





I am interested in the position.
M.U.S.O. will be conducting information and discussion 
workshops for all applicants during the week April 10 -A p ril  24.
S ell in  d  ZJlie Cue S a il
CORRESPONDENCE
If you like pool you w ill love th is course. 
It w ill work m iracles for you. It is  designed to teach  
you how to become an expert at this fascinating game. 
It w ill improve your game 200% or more. This course 
is  designed for the beginner and the experienced play­
ers. It's designed for those of you who has a pool 
table and those who don't. The course is in eight (8) 
se ss io n s  a ll with illustrations and ea sy  to  follow  
instructions. The eight (8) se s s io n s  are se lec tin g  your 
cue, proper stance, stroke, straight in 's, an gles, rail 
sh o ts, bank sh ots, how to use en g lish , drawing a ball, 
how to break, patience, sportsm anship and much much 
more... To my knowledge there has never been a com ­
plete course offered in this ever growing fascinating  
game ca lled  pool. The com plete course is yours for 
only $24|95.
Mail to: BEHIND THE CUE BALL 
P ost O ffice Box 10308 
D allas, T exas 75207
□  P lea se  send me cop ies of BEHIND
THE CUE BALL at $24.95 each, I en clo se  
check or money order.
□  P lea se  send me ____
THE CUE BALL at $24.95 each.
cop ies of BEHIND 
I am
in terested  in being a distributor in the
.area.
P lea se  indicate the city , town, county or 
sta te . A representative of BEHIND THE 
CUE BALL w ill contact you within 15 days 
after we receive your order to  explain how 
you as a distributor can increase your income 
and have fun w hile doing it, with no in v est­
ment except for the course you purchase 
for yourself.
Sun. 1 1 - 4  
Mon. - Sat. 10
P E R K IN S  L T D
WOMEN’S WEAR
Friday Saturday & Sunday only
8 0 8 -5 3 0 6
with the purchase of a spring item 
you are entitled to purchase
A PAIR OF A. SMILE 
STRAIGHT-LEGGED 
JEANS A T $5.00
previous selling price $10.50
DURHAM SHOPPING PLAZA
PA G E  F O U R T E E N T H E  N EW  H A M P S H IR E  F R I D A Y  A P R I L  1 2 , 1 9 7 4
classified ads
lost&found
F O U N D : A U N H  7 4 class ring -ca ll 
86 8-2 1 03 fo r in fo rm a tio n . 4 /3 0 ._______
E X P E N S IV E  W A TC H  F O U N D : C o n ­
ta c t  S c o t t  O lso n , E n g le h a rd t rm . 322 
o r call 86 8 -7862  . Q u e s tio n s  w ill be  
a sked  fo r tru e  o w n e rsh ip . 4 /1 2 .
L O S T : o n e  p a ir g reen  a n d  g ray  p la s tic
r im m ed  glasses in  a p r in t  case . P lease  
re tu rn  to  N o rm a  M o q u in , S to k e  4 30 
or call 868 -7 7 4 4 .4  /1 6 .________________
L O S T : L ig h t b lu e  w a lle t a n d  m a tc h in g ' 
key  case a t M arch  5 h o c k e y  gam e. 
K eys b ad ly  n e e d e d , p e rs o n a l c o n te n ts  
of g rea t s e n tim e n ta l  v a lu e . L arge  r e ­
w a r d .  N o  q u e s t i o n s  a sk e d . Call 
8 6 2-3 4 91 . 4 /1 6 ,
help wanted
H U S T L E R S  W A N T E D : H a n d le  N .Y . 
T im es o n  a s u b sc r ip tio n  basis  fo r th e  
fa ll. W illing to  d e v o te  1 & h o u rs  a d a y . 
P ro m o tio n a l m a te ria ls  a t  N .Y . T im es 
ex p en se . B o n u s a r ra n g e m e n t. D e liv e r­
ies fo r  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  o p tio n a l.  
N eed  tw o  p e o p le . C o n ta c t  D o n  C asey , 
P .O .  B o x  4 3 2 ,  N e w to w n , C o n n . 
06 4 7 0 . Call c o lle c t 21 2-556 -1.3 1 1 o r 
2 0 3 -4-2 6 -3 5 7 8 . S elling  200 p ap ers  w ill 
y ie ld  p ro f it  over $ 8 0 0 .4  /1 6.
E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  W IT H  
E U R O C H E M -D istr ib u te  o u r  p ro d u c ts  
to  H o m e m a k e rs -p ro d u c ts  th e y  b u y  
every w eek . S e t y o u r  o w n  h o u rs  - F u il 
or p a r t  tim e . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  call 
M arilyn  E l lio tt  434 -5 3 1 6 .4  /3 0.
F A S H IO N  TW O T W E N T Y  C O N S U L ­
T A N T  can  su p p ly  y o u  w ith  re fills  fo r 
y o u r k it ,  o r w ill p u t o n  a sh o w  fo r y o u . 
Call 436-3 5 9 0 ,  9 a.m .-5 p .m .,a n d  ask 
fo r S ue. F a sh io n  T w o  T w e n ty , th e  
w a te r based  m a k e u p  th a t  goes a long  
w ay . 4 /3 0 ,
D R IV E R S  W A N T E D : M ale an d  
fem ale  to  sell Ice  C ream  S tr e e t  V e n d ­
ing a f te r  s ch o o l, a n d  w e ek e n d s , an d  
s u m m e r  e m p lo y m e n t.  M a n ch este r, 
N a sh u a , C o n c o rd , P o r ts m o u th  area, 
In te rn a tio n a l Ice  C ream . 6 6 8 -0 3 6 3 . 
In te rv iew s  M on. th ru  S a t.,  9 a .m . - 
12 :3 0 P .m . 4 /3  0
for sale
T R A IL  B IK E : fo r  sale- 1 9 7 3 H arley  
D av id so n  T X -1 2 5 . E x c e lle n t c o n d i­
tio n . U sed fo r  o n ly  3 m o n th s .  $ 5 0 0 
w ith  very  g o o d  h e lm e t.  C all: J e f f  
A lla rd , A G R , 868 -7 8 5 9 .4  /1 2 .
B U IL D IN G  L O T  F O R  S A L E -1  w o o d ­
ed acre , n e a r  U N H  in  L ee. S ta te  a p ­
p ro v ed  b y  N .H . W ater P o llu # o n  S u p ­
p ly  & C o n tro l B oard . A lso  p e rc  te s t  
a p p ro v e d . F in a n c in g  a v a ila b le .4 /1 6  
8 6 2-1 81 8  '
V ID E O  T A P E  R E C O R D E R  fo r  sale. 
In c lu d es  m o n ito r ,  ta p e , R F  m o d u ­
la to r ,  a n d  all n ece ssa ry  m isc e lla n e o u s  
accesso ries . $ 5 0 0 o r  b e s t o ffe r . A lso - 
P a n a s o n ic  8 -tra c k  (re c o rd e r)  ta p e  
d e ck . M ake a n  o ffe r! Call 6 5 9 -24 4 9 .
4 /I 2_____________________________________
C L A S S IC A L  G U IT A R  F O R  S A L E : 
G o o d  c o n d it io n , n ew  s trin g s , $ 2 5 .0 0 . 
C o n ta c t  R ic h  L aP a lm e , L o rd  1 1 0 . 
2-1 633.4 /1 9. ______________
F O R  S A L E : A K C  D a lm a tia n  p u p p ie s , 
c h am p io n  s ired , show  q u a l i ty .  2 m a les. 
N e e d  g o o d  h o m e s  $ 1 0 0 .  C a l l  
33 2-6 4 1 0 . R o c h e s te r ,  N .H . 4 /I 2 .
W E D D IN G  G O W N : S p ring  o r S u m - 
m er-size  1 0 . F u ll le n g th  b e a u t ifu lly  
d e ta iled  g o w n  w ith  d e ta c h a b le  tra in . 
O rig ina l co s t $ 1 5 0 -fo r sale fo r  $ 5 0 . 
Call 8 6 8-5 78 9 .4  /1 2 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 3 L ad ies  S ch ­
w in n  co lleg ia te  5 sp ee d  b ic y c le . E x ce l. 
C o n d . $ 7 0 C all a f te r  7 p .m . 7 4 2 -7 4 3 1 .
4 /19
M UST S E L L : S te re o  co n so le  $ 1 0 0 .0 0 , 
T a rg e t B ow , 6 6 ” , 3 7 lb ., B ear T a r ta r .  1 
doz . M ic ro flite  4 ta rg e t  a rro w s . E x c e l­
le n t c o n d it io n . Call J o h n ,  86 8-7 84 8 . 
4/15.______________________
F O R  S A L E : P h il lip 's  1 0 -speed  b ik e , 
u sed  th re e  m o n th s ,  2 2 ’ fram e . Call 
8 6 8-2 7 2 6 a f te r  8 p .m . a n y  n ig h t 
e x c e p t M o n d ay , T h u rsd a y  a n d  w e e k ­
en d s. A sk  fo r  M ary. 4 /3 0 ,
A L B U M S : S e l l i n g  c o l le c t io n  o f
r e c o r d s - D y l a n ,  C la p to n ,  A llm an  
B ro th e rs , T h e  B an d , G uess  W ho, V an- 
R o w k , e tc . M ost in  new  c o n d itio n . 
B uy tw o  o r m o re  a n d  ge t a free  a lb u m . 
C o m p le te  lis t p o s te d  in  M UB . Call 
J o h n  2-1 1 2 6 , 1 2 0 S a w y e r o r  co m e  b y .
, 4 /2 6 .
F O R  S A L E : S lig h tly  u sed  R A N C ID  
A N G E L , H as o n e  b e n t  w ing s t r u t ;  also 
n e ed s  n ew  tw e e te r  e le m e n t.  C o n ta c t 
T. T w o fly  868-5 3 2 4 .4  /1 2 .
K A Y A K  fo r  sale. L i ttle  u sed . In c lu d es  
p a d d le , sp ray  s k ir t,  f lo ta t io n  bags. 
$12 5 . C all J a n e  8 6 8 -2 5 5 4 .4 /I 6 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 6 7 P ly m o u th  sta .
w ag o n . 16 + m p g , in s p e c te d . G o o d  fo r 
s m a l l  B u s i n e s s ,  $ 1 9 5 .  C a l l  
86 8 -5 4 8 9 -Jo e . 4/2  6
H A M M O N D  S P IN E T  O R G A N , m o d e l 
L-l 0 0 w ith  5 0 w a t t  L eslie  14 5 sp eak er 
s y s te m . $ 80 0 firm . C all 8 6 2 -2 2 4 0 or 
6 6 4 -2088  a n d  ask  fo r  R ic k . 4 /1 6 .
E L E C T R O N IC  H O U S E  C L E A N IN G  - 
EL C O  2 5 3 6 5 0 w a tt  s te reo  receiver, 
$ 5 0 .-  R ea lis tic  SCT-5 B R e c o rd /p la y ­
b a ck  c a sse tte  d e c k , $ 5 0 . P an a so n ic  8 
tra c k  p la y b a c k , $ 3 5 . P o lice  b a n d  m on- 
ito ra d io ,  $ 1 5 . N o v a -tech  p i lo t  II a ir­
c ra ft ra d io , $ 3 5 . Call 6 6 4 -2 0 8 8 o r ,  
8 6 2 -2 24 0 a n d  ask  fo r  R ic k . 4 /1 6 .
F O R  S A L E : 6 2 VW fo r  p a r ts  o r d u n e  
buggy . In c lu d e s  1 9 6 6 ,1 3 0 0  cc e ng ine , 
r a d io ,  le a th e r e t te  s e a ts ,(2 ) 16 5-15 
rad ia ls , a n d  e x tr a c to r  e x h a u s t  sy s tem . 
$1 5.0. o r b e s t o ffe r . C o n ta c t  L ee , 217 
E n g l e h a r d t ,  2-1 5 83 o r 8 6 8 -7 8 2 7 . 
4 /1 9 .
M UST S E L L ! 1 9 7 4 J e e p  CJ-5 3 6 0 V-8 
15 m iles p e r g a llon  $ 3 500 o r b e s t 
o ffe r . A lso . 2 -H orse  T ra ile r n ew  tires ,
$ 600 or best offer. 8 6 8-7 748Chris, 211 4 A 9
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 0 VW b u s , e x ce lle n t 
co n d . B est o f fe r ,  call 664 -9 7 8 1 . 4 /1 9.
F O R  S A L E : 1 968 R en au lt-1 0  S edan . 
E x c e lle n t m ileag e , 3 5-4 0 m ile s /g a llo n . 
I n  g o o d  o p e ra tin g  c o n d itio n . Call 
8 6 2 -1 7 0 2 d u rin g  th e  d ay  o r 8 6 8 -5 2 0 7 
in  th e  ev en in g . L o ra  S m ith . 4 /2 6 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 0 F o rd  c u s to m  500 
V-8 4 -R e x ce lle n t  c o n d itio n . ,70 ,000 
m iles, 15 m pg . $ 6 2 5 .0 0 . P lease  c o n ­
ta c t  Craig Y u n k e r  742 -0 5 3 5 .4  /1 6 .
1 9 &4 O L D S . 8 7 ,0 0 0 m ile s . R u n s  b e a u ­
tifu lly . N e ed s  b o d y  w o rk  to  pass in ­
sp ec tio n . $ 4 9 . A lso , 4 M IC H E L IN  205 
x 1 4 X s te e l-b e lte d  ra d ia ls , tw o  w ith  
less th a n  5 ,0 0 0 m ile s . (G u a ra n te e d  
4 0 ,6 0 0 ) . 8 6 8-20 2 7 .4 /I 9 .
H O N D A  175 cc: L o o k s  like  a 3 50 , 
goes like  a 25 0 a n d  p u rrs  lik e  a ca t. 
19 7 1 , go o d  b o d y ,  e x c e lle n t en g in e . 
Call H o o k e r  a t 8 6 8-7 7 2 9 -leave m ess- 
age. $ 4 0 0 . L o rd  1 2 2 . 4 /3 0 .
F O R  S A L E : R o ss  8 tra c k  s te re o  ta p e  
p la y e r , e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n -u s e d  very  
l i t t l e .  $ 5 0 .0 0 . C all 86 8-773 1 o r  
2-2 3 8 5 . A sk  fo r D e b b ie  in  8 4 4 . 4 /2 3 .
F O R  S A L E : 17 fo o t  tra v e l tra ile r  se t 
u p  fo r  p e rm a n e n t  living o n  w o o d e d  
D over m o b il  h o m e  lo t .  C o m p le te ly  
s e l f  c o n ta in e d . $ 1 3 0 0 .00  n o w  o r 
$1 1 00 .0  0 in  S e p te m b e r . G o o d  e c o ­
n o m ic a l liv ing . 742 -0 5 2 3 .4  /2 3 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 69 C hevy Im p a la  s p o r t  
co u p e , 35 0 cu . in ., 300 H P 4 sp ee d , 
b u c k e t s ea ts , co n so le , A M -FM , g o o d  
t i r e s .  A sk ing  $1 ,2 0 0 . Call R a lp h , 
8 6 2 -3 5 0 9 .4  /1 2 . ____________________
E U P PIE S: G o ld e n -la b ra d o r re tr iev e r  
m ix  c ro ssed  w ith  sh e p h e rd . S even  
w eeks o ld . S everal to  c h o o se  fro m . 
$5.0 0 . C om e v isit D u c h ess  (p ro u d  
g ra n d m o th e r ) ,S h a n t i  a n d  h e r  p u p p ie s . 
Call 6 6 4 -2 21 1 . B arr in g to n . 4 /1 9 .
F O R  S A L E : C h io rd a  5 -spe ed g irl’s 
b ik e . L ess th a n  1 y e a r  o ld . A sk ing  $ 5 0 . 
Gall 6 5 9 -2 7 3 7 . 4 /1 9 .
WOO WOO W O O: L im b u rg e r ch eese  
a n d  C urly  Q. H ave y o u  g o t y o u r  T h ree  
S to o g es  s h ir t yet": S izes fo r all. A ll 
sizes are in . Im m e d ia te  d e liv e ry . Call 
K en , 2 -2 3 4 9 .4  /1 2.____________________
C O M M U T E R  S P E C IA L  - 1 9 7 0 V o lk s­
w agen  sed an . E x p a n d in g  fam ily  n e ed s  
m o re  ro o m . C lean , n ew  tire s , sp ring  
tu n e -u p , 5 7 ,0 0 0 m iles . $ 1 ,1 0  0 firm . 
C o n ta c t V e rn  P a tte r s o n  C o n an t H all 
o r call (2 0 7 )3 8 4  -2 5 3 5 .4  /1 2.
F O R  S A L E :  M i n o l t a  S R T  101 
w /1 .4 5 5 m m  le n s , 13 5 m m  f 2 .8 lens, 
S o ligo r 2X  c o n v e r te r , c ross sc ree n  f il­
te r ,u v  f il te r . R e d  8 X f i l te r ,  s o f t fo c u s  
fil te r , v iv ita r 9 1 e le c tro n ic  fla sh , len s  
h o o d s , S o lig o r te le  rin g  a d a p te r .  O ri­
g ina lly  so ld  to r  over $ 5 0 0 . S pec ia l sale 
p rice  $ 3 5 0 c o m p le te  set, T h is  sy stem  
is q u ite  v e rs itle  & is in  g o o d  c o n d itio n . 
See G ary  a t  th e  N ew  H am p sh ire . 4 /3 0 .
SNOW  T IR E S  F O R  S A L E : Be p re ­
p a red  fo r  th e  big M arch  s to rm ! T w o 
6.0 0 1 3 4 p ly  sn o w  tire s - $ 2 5 . Call 
659 -2 7 5 7 .4  /2 3 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 0 Y a m ah a  17 5 cc 
E n d u ro . G o o d  w o o d s  b ik e  a n d  t ra n s ­
p o r ta t io n .  E n g in e  very  s tro n g . $ 3 0 0 . 
Call D o n  7 4 2 -9 3 3 7 . 4 /I 2 . ____________
I S H A L L  S E L L  a g o o d  ’6 9 M ustang  
V8 ; b a n k  su g g ested  re ta il  p ric e  $1 3 0 0. 
A sking $ 11 9 5 a n d  w ill lo w e r p ric e  $ 3 0 
each  w eek  u n ti l  so ld . Call 7 7 2 -5 0 2 9 
a f te r  5 o r w eekends, 4 /12
F O R  S A L E : K ing size m a ttre s s .  E x c e l­
le n t c o n d itio n . $ 3 5 . (O p tio n  availab le  
on  b o x  sp rin g ). A lso , long  g o w n , w o rn  
o n c e . S ize 9 , d o t te d  sw iss, s leeveless. 
CaU L iz 8 6 2 -1 0 3 7 o r  (2 0 7 ) 4 3 9 -1 2 8 6 . 
5 /1 2 .
F O R  S A L E : P a n aso n ic  q u a d  am p lif ie r  
4 c h an n e l ta p e  p la y e r , B SR  tu rn ta b le ,
2 MC 1 00 0 sp eak e rs , $ 2 0 0 . Call Bill 
P a rd o  2 -1124 W ebster H o u se , rm . 1 0 5 . 
4 /1 2 .______________________
( M U S T  S E L L )  1 9 6 9 V O L K S -  
W A G O N : N ew  T ran sm iss io n , N ew  
P a in t (B lu e ), J u s t  T u n e d  $ 1 0 2 5 o r  b e s t 
o ffe r . C an  be  seen  a t  4 6 7 C ircu it R o ad  
P o rts ., N .H . Sea C rest village. Call 
13 9-1 000 E x t .  2 78 b e tw e e n  8 :00  a n d  
4 :0 0 .  See T h o m as  P ie rce . 4 /19
F O R ^S A L E : G irls ’ 10 sp eed  S c h w in n - 
E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . G ears a n d  b ra k e s  
w o r k  p e r f e c t l y .  C o n ta c t  N a n cy  
8 6 2 -3 5 9 5 .4  /1 2
F O R  S A L E :  D O D G E  P IO N E E R
S ed a n  19 6 1 , s ta n d a rd . 2 n ew  tire s , 2 
in sp ec ta b le  re tre a d s  - h o le  in  e x h a u s t 
p ip e  - b u t  e n o u g h  to  g e t a ro u n d  - b e s t 
o ffe r - call S teve  R o o m  1 0 . 2-1 6 3 0 . 
4 /2  6___________________________________
O B O E  F O R  S A L E : E x c e lle n t s tu d e n t  
h o rn . W ell k e p t  a n d  re a so n a b le . Call 
868-5 5 8 6 .4  /2 3_____________
S T E R E O  F O R  SA L E -B & O  B eo m iste r 
30 0 0-2 (o n e  w eek  o ld ) $ 3 0 0 ($43 0 
n e w ); P .E . 2018  tu rn ta b le  w ith  S ta n ­
to n  500 EE ca r tr id g e  $ 9 0 ; O h m  E 
lo u d sp ea k e rs  (3 m o n th s  o ld ) $14U ; 
a lso K e n w o o d  S te re o  A m p lif ie r $6 0 ; 
will sell c o m p le te  o r  in  p ieces  c o m ­
p le te  m a n u fa c tu re r ’s g u a ra n ty  call 
R o g er 7 4 9 -0 6 3 6  o r 742-9 614 (a f te r  8 
P .m .) 4 /16
SKI B O O T S : H o c k lan d  p la s tic , size 11 
m e d ,, 5 B u ck le , m e d iu m  h ig h  b a c k , 
o ne  y e a r  o ld . $35 C o n ta c t  M ike B. in  
R o o m  5 2 1 S to k e , 2 -1 1 3 9 .4 /1 2
PO C K E T  C A L C U L A T O R , T e x as  I n ­
s tru m e n ts  s lide  ru le  SR-1 0 , w ith  r e ­
c harger, 9 m o n th s  le f t o n  w a rra n ty , 
o rig in a l c o s t $10 0 , w a n t $ 7 5 o r  b e s t 
o ffe r . M ike B. in  R o o m  5 21 S to k e , 
2-1139.4/12
for hire
W A NT TO L E A R N  h o w  to  p lay  th e  
f lu te ?  P riv a te  in s tru c t io n  fo r  b e g in ­
n ing  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  s tu d e n ts .  F o r  
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t  C an d y  
H u s to n  a t 8 6 2 -3 2 1 4 . 4 /I 2 .
T Y P IN G  N E E D E D ?  N e ed  a p a p e r  o r 
th esis  ty p e d ?  C o n ta c t  J o a n  C la rk , 
749 -2 7 2 4 , 12 F lo ra l A v e n u e , D over, 
N .H . 4 /I 2
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T E R : 3 y ears  
e x p er ie n ce  seek ing  su m m er w o rk . A t­
te n d in g  su m m e r c lasses, n e e d  a few  e x ­
t r a  b u c k s .  I n te r io r - e x te r io r ;  low  
p r i c e s ;  C a l l fo r  a free  e s tim a te . 
6 5 9 -2 7 4 5 , T o m  M o reau . T h a n k  y o u . 
4 / 1 9
dwellings
F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S  A V A IL ­
A B L E : Q u ie t, p le a sa n t w o o d e d  s u r­
ro u n d in g s . B a th , k i tc h e n  fac ilitie s , 
living & s ittin g  ro o m s . H ea tin g , e le c ­
tr ica l, w a te r u ti l i t ie s ,  p a rk in g  inc l. 
L o c a te d  m a jo r  h ig h w ay . 6 m in . d rive  
to  c am p u s. C all 6 6 9 -7 6 9  5 n ig h t 8-11 
p .m . o r d ro p  a  c a rd  ( in d ic a te  n am e , 
a d d re ss , a n d  te l. n o .)  to  1 4 1 4 E lm  s t., 
n o . 2 4 , M a n ch este r 0 3 101  to  d iscuss 
o r  m a k e  a p p t.  R a te s  $ 7 0 /m o . S e rio u s  
S tu d e n ts  o n ly . G ra d u a te s  p re fe r re d . 
4 /1 2 .
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  availab le  
fo r re n t  in  N e w m a rk e t: T w o  b ed - 
room s-liv ing  ro o m , k i tc h e n  & b a th ,  
an d  S T U D IO  A P A R T M E N T  availab le  
fo r r e n t  in  D u rh a m . F o r in fo rm a tio n  
on  th e  ab o v e , call 868 -5 5 7 8 .4  /1 6 .
F O R  R E N T : 1 9 7 0 6 0 ’ X 1 2 ’ tw o  
b d rm . tra ile r , $155  p e r  m o .,  u tilit ie s  
n o t inc , G rad  s tu d ’s o r m a rr ie d  co u p le  
p re f. N q  p e ts . C all 659 -3 1 8 7 .4  /2 3 .
A P A H I M E N T  60 au L lot. o n
M ain S t. in  D u rh a m . R o o m  fo r a t le a st 
4 p e o p le . F ro m  J u n e  1 to  S e p t. 1 . 
P lease call 868-5 8 8 2 .4  /1 9 .
M O D E R N  H O U S E : F o r  r e n t  in  B ar­
r in g to n ; c a th e d ra l  liv in g -ro o m ; d in in g  
ro o m ; 4 b e d ro o m s  an d  s tu d y ;  2 b a th s ;  
garage; 2 a c res ; $ 3 2 5 .0 0 p e r m o . 
P h o n e  a f te r  5 o r  w e ek e n d s  6 6 4 -2 3 5 6. 
4 / 1 9 .
4 B E D R O O M  a p a r tm e n t ,  c e n tra lly  
lo c a te d  in  D over. L arge living ro o m  
a n d  k itc h e n , w all to  w all c a rp e tin g , 
new ly  re m o d e le d . A vail. J u n e  1 s t. 
$ 2 8 0 . p e r m o n th .  C all 7 4 2 -7 9 0 8 a f te r  
7 P.M . 4 /1 9 .
A P A R T M E N T  & B O A R D  in  C o u n try  
se tt in g  in  N o r th w o o d  o ffe re d  in  e x ­
change  fo r  2 0 h o u rs  a w e ek  b a b y  s it­
tin g  & lig h t h o u se  w o rk . P e rfe c t fo r  
single s tu d e n t  w ith  car. S ta r t in g  J u n e , 
to ta l  p r iv a c y , hrs, n e g o tia b le . P lease  
call 9 4 2-7 7 5 1 a n y tim e  a f te r  6 :3 0  p .m .
4 / 2 3
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y -to  live 
in  a n i c e  a p a r tm e n t  fro m  J u n e  
1-A u g u s t 3 0 , r ig h t n e x t  to  cam p u s. 
B e a u t i f u l  h a rn b o a rd  liv ing  ro o m , 
k itc h e n  b a th ro o m ; fu rn ish e d , 2 sp aces  
a v a i l a b l e .  C o m e  see u s  o r call. 
868-7 3 2 9 - 8  M ill R d . A p t. 3 . R e n t  is 
$8 0 . e a c h .4 /1 9 .
2 R O O M  p a n e lled  a p a r tm e n t  to  su b le t 
fo r s u m m e r. D u rh a m . 5 m in . w a lk  
fro m  c am p u s. U n fu rn ish e d . $15 0.00 
m o n th . C all 868-2 0 4 9 .4  /3 0 .
A p a r tm e n t to  su b le t: S tu d io  a p a r t ­
m e n t o n  M ain  S tr e e t  in  D u rh a m  avail­
able fro m  J u n e  1 to  A ug. 3 1 . $ 1 5 0 a 
m o n th , in c lu d e s  w a te r  an d  h e a t ,  m a n y  
e x tra s ; id e a l fo r  tw o  p e o p le  w h o  w a n t 
to  live in  d o w n to w n  D u rh a m , C all P au l 
a t 8 6 8 -7 5 6 1 , if n o t  th e re  p lease  leave 
m essage. 4/3  0
H O U SE F O R  S A L E : N ew - 3 bed - 
•ooms-waU to  w a ll c a rp e t in g  th r u  o u t ,  
fu lly  a p p lia n c e d  K itc h e n , & L a u n d ry  - 
I 1 12 b a th s  - over a n  a c r e - 5 m in . f ro m  
U NH, M id 3 0 ’s. 8 6 2 -1 8 1 8 . 4 /I 2 ._______
B O STO N  A P A R T M E N T  TO  S U B L E T  
F O R  S U M M E R : F u rn ish e d  s tu d io  
a p a r tm e n t  availab le  J u n e  1 st to  S e p t. 
1 s t. N ear p u b lic  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  134 
S t c M a r y ’ s S t c B o s t o n c C a l l  
617 -2 66 -8 523 a f te r  6 :0  0 p .m .. 4 /1 9 .
A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T : 2 b e d ­
ro o m s , liv ing  ro o m , k i tc h e n ,  b a th ,  
s to v e , re f r ig e ra to r ,  d isp o sa l, a ir c o n d .,  
$17 0 /m o o - A vailab le  n o w  fo r  s u b le t 
w ith  o p t io n  to  re n e w  lease  S e p t 1 . A d ­
u lts , n o  p e ts . C all 742-3 5 5 6 .5  /1 7
A P A R T M E N T  TO  L E T : A p a r tm e n t 
a v a ilab le  a t  lu x u r io u s  W estga te  in  
D over. A ssu m e  lease  in  J u n e  fo r  a m ere  
15 0 b e an s  p e r m o n th ,  o u r  o p e ra to rs  
are s tan d in g  b y . 7 4 2 -2 7 2 9 . 4 /2 3
N E E D E D : Q u ie t tw o -p e rs o n  a p a r t ­
m e n t  in  P o r ts m o u th -R y e -H a m p to n  
a rea  fo r  Ju n e -Ju ly -A u g u s t. P lease  call 
4 3 1 -6 3 0 5 .4  /2 3 .
F U R N I S H E D  S T U D I O  A P A R T ­
M EN T in  D u rh a m . J u n e  1 st - A ug 3 1 s t, 
o p tio n  to  c o n tin u e . F u ll k itc h e n  u n it.  
F u l l  b a th ro o m . P h o n e  ja c k . V ery  
q u i e t .  A d ja c e n t  to  c am p u s. Call 
evenings. A sk  fo r  P e te r  o r C o rk y .
8 6 8-96 5 8 .4  /3 0 .
roommates
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  fo r  su m m e r 
m o n th s  to  live w ith  3 o th e r  girls in  
D u rh a m —fo r m o re  in fo  call 8 6 8 -2 9 8 5 . 
4 /26 .___________________________________
f e m a l e  R O O M M A T E  n e e d e d  s ta r t ­
ing A p ril 1 to  sh are  a p t .  in  D o v e i. O w n 
b e d ro o m , o n  K ari-V an  ro u te .  S h are  
$1 9 0 .00  r e n t  p lu s  e le c t. Call (6 1 7 )
3 7 2-9 96 1 .4  /1 2 .
W A N T E D : R esp o n s ib le  fem a le  ro o m ­
m a te  fo r  n ice  a p t .  in  N e w m ark e t. O w n 
R o o m . $ 8 5 /m o n th . C all 6 5 9-3 273 
a f te r  5 p .m . 4 /2 6 . _____________
personals
P E R S O N A L : T o GP fro m  J P , H ap p y  
2 0 th ,  L ove y o u ! 4 /1 2 .
H A PPY  B IR T H D A Y  to  D ad , J o a n n e  
an d  J o h n .  M ake th is  y e a r  a g o o d  o n e . 
W ith  love , P a tty .
TO J .C . y o u r  m e m o ry  is o v e rw h e lm ­
ing. N e x t t im e  d o n ’t  b o th e r .  O K , m a y ­
b e  I ’ll see y o u  so m e tim e  u n d e r  th e  o a k  
tre e -R u b v .______________________________
D E A R E S T : I ’ve fo u n d  th a t  i t ’s n o t  
lik e  ru n n in g  th re e  m iles,
TO H E W HO F O U N D  A N D  R E ­
T U R N E D  M Y B A S S : T h a n k  y o u  m o re  
th a n  y o u  can  im ag in e . R e s to re d  m y  
fa ith  in  m a n k in d .
TO W H O E V E R  ask ed  m e to  d o  a c o p y  
of m y  C ap R ae d e r  w o o d  carv ing  fo r  h is  
b r o th e r ’s b ir th d a y -  I ’ve lo s t th e  p a p e r  
w ith  y o u r  n a m e  6, p h o n e  n o .-if  y o u  
still w a n t it-  call L a rry  F e rn a ld  a t  th e  
N ew  H am p sh ire  O ffice . 4 /I 2
J U A N IT A : m y  en ch ilad a s  y e a rn  to  
m u tila te . Y o u r  fleas p e rs is t.  P lease  
s to m p  th e  m o u rn fu l c re a tu re s . A n d  
sn iff. G rin g o .
G R IN G O : F o rg e t v o u r  fleas  a n d  e n ­
ch iladas . I fee l like  I ’ve r u n  th re e  m iles 
fo r y o u r  h o t  sauce  w h ich  is n o t  so h o t .  
C om e again . J u a n ita .
travel
IN T E R E S T E D  IN  N O —F R IL L S  LOW  
C O ST JE T  T R A V E L  to  E u ro p e , th e  
M idd le  E a s t, th e  F a r E a s t, A frica?  
E D U C A T IO N A L  F L IG H T S  c an  h e lp  
y o u  f in d  th e  le a s t ex p en s iv e  w ay  to  get 
th e re ,  p h o n e  u s to ll-fre e  a t  (8 00 ) 
223-5 56 9 .5  /1 7
E U R O P E —IS R A E L —A F R IC A : T rav ­
el d is c o u n ts  y e a r  ro u n d .  I n t ’l S tu d e n t  
T rave l C e n te r , 7 3 9 B o y ls to n  St, S u ite  
1 1 3 , B o s to n . T e l. (6 1 7 ) 26 7 -1 1 2 2 . 
5 /I 7
W A N T E D : R id e  go ing  to  B o s to n  o r 
N ew  Y o rk  o n  e ith e r  F r id a y  o r  S a tu r ­
day . C all 8 6 8-20 4 9.
W A N T E D : R id e  to  B o s to n  o r N o r­
w ich , C o n n . v ic in ity  o n  e ith e r  F r id a y , 
19 th  o r S a tu rd a y , 2 0 th .  S hare  e x ­
penses, e tc . Call S u san  8 6 2-1 64 6 o r 
868-77 27 , R o o m  12 5 .4 /1 6 .
and...
R A N T E D :  M o to rc y c le . S o m e th in g
a ro u n d  a 3 5 0 cc. H o n d a  p re fe ra b ly .  In  
go o d  c o n d it io n  a n d  fa irly  lo w  m ileage. 
W ould  p re fe r  an  “ o ff - th e -ro a d ”  s ty le  
—b u t  “ ro a d -le g a l.” N eil P o s tle w a ite , 
868 -7 3 7 5 .4  /1 2.
W A N T E D : S o m e o n e  in te re s te d  in  
singing B ass in  a B a rb e rsh o p  Q u a r te t ,  
E x p e rien c e  n o t  e sse n tia l, b u t  is u su a lly  
h o ip fn l D o ing  it  fo r  th e  e n jo y m e n t.  
Call M ark  W eb s te r, 868 -a 4 9 3 .4  / l  2.
C A N ’T S T A N D  IT  A N Y M O R E ?! 
H ave a sea t a n d  re la x  fo r  a w hile  o n  
y o u r o w n  can e d  chair. T he  M UB is o f ­
fering  ch a ir can n in g  class o n  M o n d ay  
n ig h ts  s ta r tin g  A pril 17 th  a t  7 p .m . 
Q u estio n s?  Call 8 6 2-2031 o r s to p  b y  
R m . 1 2 7 c in  th e  M UB, 4 /1 2 .
W A N T E D -hom e. M ed ium  s ized , b lac k  
m ale d o g . P a rt lab , p a r t  s h e p h e rd . 
F r ie n d ly . H o u se b ro k e n . 1 y e a r  o ld . 
W a n t  p e r m a n e n t  re s id e n c e . Call 
868-7 2 2 9 .4  /3 0 .
T ry ing  to  see th e  lig h t b u t  ju s t c a n ’t 
a ffo rd  to  pay  th e  e le c tr ic  b ill?  T ry  
m ak in g  y o u r  o w n  can d les ; M UB C an- 
d le m ak in g  C O U R S E  S T A R T S  A pril 
1 8 th  fo r  fo u r  w eek s . F o r  in fo rm a tio n , 
call 8 6 8-2 03 1 o r  s to p  b y  R m . 1 2 7 c in  
th e  M UB. 4 /1 2 .
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Title nine threatens men
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  16
len’s primary facility. Basketball 
ames played at New Hampshire 
[all put the teams at a disadvan- 
ige, and embarass the hosts, says 
rail Bigglestone, Director of 
Women’s Athletics. The women 
ave made some strides in obtain- 
lg the Field House, and are 
trying to schedule all games and 
ractices there.”
At present, women’s athletics 
ave only six coaches for their 
igh t in ter-co lleg ia te sports. 
Next year we may have only 
aur coaches, because money has 
ot been appropriated for the 
ther two. This means we may 
ave to drop two sports,” says 
iigglestone.
“Now many girls wish to partic- 
>ate in athletics at UNH and the 
rogram is growing. We do not 
eed money equal to that of the 
len. We need'adequate money to 
uild an adequate program.” 
Prob lem s in equal funding 
ould cause extinction of certain 
sorts. Men’s and women varsity 
nd junior varsity would have to 
e equally supported. If funds 
?ere available for men’s varsity 
nd junior varsity/but only for 
tom en ’s varsity in a certain 
port, then men’s JV.s would 
ave to be dropped.
Men would be entitled to equal 
se of New Hampshire Hall. It is 
ot designed to equip men with 
scker and shower facilities. This 
fould force the University to 
lake the necessary building ad- 
itions and the cost would prob- 
bly be passed on to students 
irough tuition increases accord- 
ig to  Mooradian.
With increased interest and 
rowth in women’s athletics, they 
esire adequate use of the Field 
louse. They have made some 
trides, but time and space limita- 
on have to be considered. Steps 
re now being taken to provide 
etter locker room facilities and 
n adequate equipment room is 
eing built for women, Moora-
iitu saiU.
Men in the department of ath- 
?tic s  do not receive tenure, 
whereas women do. Men are 
o ted  as “lecturers or P.E.” 
fomen have title rank, such as 
ssociate professor. Under title
S t u d y  in
I T A L Y
th is  S u m m e r
CLASSES:
JUNE 17 — JULY 22
A n thropo logy • A rt H isto ry  • Ita lia n  
Classical C iv iliza tion  • P a in ting  • C in em a  
S c u lp tu re  • E trusc an  A rc h a e o lo g y  Progran
TRINITY COLLEGE/ROME CAMPUS
Dr. B o rd en  W. P a in ter, J r., D ire c to r  
Hartford, Conn. 06106 
(203) 527-3151, Ext. 218
APARTMENTS FOR RE NT: We 
will start renting apartments fo r 
the next semester, Sept. 1974. 
Four girls per apartment, 2 bed­
rooms, big living room, kitchen 
w/appliances, and bathroom. 
You find  your own roommates. 
Contact Mr. Karabelas fo r in fo r­
mation at THE PIZZA DEN or 
pall 868-2485?fo r appointment.
nine, department practices would 
have to be equalized.
Men in athletics are against ten­
ure. Their programs are designed 
to be taught by younger men. 
Women are opposed to the loss of 
title, because their basic philoso­
phy leans toward education, ac­
cording to Mooradian.
Men and women have different 
athletic aims. Women’s athletics 
“is a part of a girl’s education, 
rather than buying athletes,” says 
Bigglestone. With athletic schol­
arships, those less talented would 
be unable to participate.
Women want to develop their 
own program according to this 
philosophy. “What we really need 
is more funds for facilities and 
coaches,” says Bigglestone.
With the implementation of the 
regulations under title nine, the 
University would then decide 
what it could afford and how the 
programs would be regulated.
“Title nine has brought the 
needs of women to a head. I don’t 
think a law by the federal govern­
ment will solve the problem,” 
says Mooradian. Money will be 
elim inated  from men’s inter­
co lleg iate sports and athletic 
clubs,. :
W om en will receive money 
drastically needed for funding of 
operations “I am opposed to 
buying an athlete, but being a
woman, I hate to see guys re­
ce iv in g  and women not re­
ceiving,” says Bigglestone.
P h o to  b y  F e rn a ld  
D irector o f W om en’s A thletics 
Gail B igglestone: “ We do n o t 
need m oney  equal to  th a t o f 
m en. We need adequate  m oney  
to  build an adequate  p rog ram .”
sports shorts
Feragne honored at banquet
Erie Feragne was honored with the John B. Parker Memorial 
Award at the basketball team ’s annual break-up banquet last 
Wednesday night. The award has only been given once before, that 
was in 1970 when Jeff Bannister was the recipient. It will now 
become an annual presentation to be given to a basketball player 
who combines the attributes of “ an athlete, a sportsman and a 
gentlem an.”
Blue skaters walk for CARE Fund
Four UNH Hockey stars will a ttem pt to stickhandle a hockey 
puck 20 miles in the upcoming UNH-CARE FUND Walk-A-Thon. If 
they succeed, they will probably set some sort of new w orld’s re­
cord.
Wildcats Rick Olmstead, Mike Burkart, Cliff Cox, and Jamie 
Hislop, will pair off, each pair doing 10 miles in the Walk- 
A-Thon.
Ruggers bothered by weather
The weather is raising havoc with the UNH Rugby club’s spring 
schedule. Last Sunday’s games with UMass were cancelled due to 
poor field conditions at UNH’s Death Valley. The club was able to 
transfer Saturday’s games to Boston University and came away with 
a split. The A team lost 6-4 while the B side was victorious by the 
same margin.
The UNH Seahawks have away games scheduled Saturday and 
Sunday at Portland and UMaine respectively-.
Talented Q B ’ s lead grid crop
P h o to  b y  F e rn a ld  
Chairm an o f  Physical E ducation  
D epartm en t R o b ert K ertzer on 
title nine: “ only  hope for w o­
m en ’s a th le tic s .” :
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that UNH is the best school for 
him. A trio of Massachusetts 
ends, Swampscotts Bill Didrich, 
Peabody’s Paul Tingley and Wey­
m outh N orth’s Glen Liset will al­
so be around to  bolster UNH’s 
receiving corps next fall. How­
ever, there is a chance the latter 
two may be converted to de­
fense because of their size. Liset 
already owns a six-foot four-inch 
frame, weighs 215 pounds and 
yet is still growing. Bowes feels 
that Liset could put on tw enty 
pounds and still be mobile.
The overall list of incoming re­
cruits contains all sorts of All 
Staters, All-Scholastics, and All- 
Somethings. In his two previous 
years at UNH, Bowes has had
g n n d  lu r k  a !  a t t r a c t in g  t o p  p rn e-
pects to  UNH as the freshman 
team ’s 8-3 two year record indi­
cates and it appears he has come 
through again.
One of Bowes’ biggest scoops 
th is  y ea r  is attracting Shan
MeNemey, Bergen Catholic High 
N ew  J e r s e y ,  to  D u rh a m . 
MeNemey is not only big in ta l­
ent but also in size, six-foot 
five-inch 230 pounds. A num ber 
o f E a s te rn  s c h o o ls  sought 
MeNemey.
Another highly recruited pros­
pect Bowes has landed for UNH 
is John Buckley of Cohaset 
High in Massachusetts. He is a 
big six-foot two-inch 220 pound 
power runner. Both Holy Cross 
and Syracuse University were 
heartbroken to  find ou t tha t he 
selected UNH.
W hile P o rtsm o u th ’s Buddy 
Dowd opted for Boston College 
because he wanted to  go to  a big 
school, Buckley chose UNH be­
cause he wanted a quieter en­
viron m pn I
The list of incoming players 
with the potential to gain recog­
nition as UNH football stars is
long.
In addition to the players al­
ready m entioned, the following 
are coming to UNH: Lee Pope, 
h a lfb a c k , Bighton, Massachu­
setts; Bill Wharff, defensive end, 
S w a m s c o tt ,  M a s s a c h u s e t ts ;  
Arthur Iodice, defensive back 
and Paul O’Keefe, linebacker, 
both from Hyde Park, Massachu­
s e t ts ;  Jo e  M arinelli, tackle, 
N o rth  Quincy, Massachusetts; 
Raegen McCarthy, tackle, Haver- 
h i l l ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ;  Sam  
Checovich, Offensive lineman, 
H averh ill, Massachusetts; and 
G eorge  C a p p ad o n a , running 
back, Brighton, Massachusetts.
Every one of Bowes’ recruits 
has the “potential” to  be a col­
lege football star but w hether or
n o t  t h e y  w i l l  b e c o m e  o n e  w o n ’t
be proven until next falls grid­
iron wars begin. “ Potential” has 
never won a football game.
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All w inter long ski coach Terry 
Aldrich waited for it to  snow so 
his team could practice. It rarely 
snowed.
All through March, Aldrich, al­
so the assistant baseball coach, 
waited for good weather so the 
baseball team could practice o u t­
side. It snows.
“ I can’t remember a w inter like 
this,” remarked Aldrich as he 
looked out the window of his o f­
fice yesterday morning at the 
Field House. “ It doesn’t snow all 
winter, then it snows in April. I t ’s 
really ironic.”
“ I talked to Ed Blood, the old 
ski coach whok 65 now, and he 
can’t rem em ber a winter like this 
either,” Aldrich added.
The unseasonable snow storm 
has left the UNH spring sports 
schedule in shambles.
►  Tw o baseball doubleheaders 
scheduled for last Wednesday at 
P ro v id e n c e  a n d  today with 
Springfield have been postponed, 
giving the baseball team a late 
start. UNH will take on Provi­
dence on Monday. The Spring­
f ie ld  gam es hav-e b een  re­
scheduled for April 29.
► T h e  o n ly  tw o  hom e golf 
matches this season have been 
shelved (UConn the 13th and 
UMass the 16th), and the snow 
covering the links is not making 
coach Charlie Holt smile.
► S a tu rd a y ’s track m eet with 
Bowdoin is still on, but coach 
John Copeland isn’t enthusiastic 
about it. Some of the weight 
events will have to  be scrapped 
and the field events will have to 
be held inside.
► T he weather has been decent in 
Wellesley where the tennis team 
w ill take on Babson College 
tomorrow.
[► The Lacrosse team will delay its 
meeting with Middlebury from 
Saturday until Monday.
Coach Ted Conner’s baseball 
squad is prepared to open the sea­
son, but the weather is not co­
operating with him.
“ I t’s no t going to help our 
team ,” Conner said. “ I t ’s like 
tak ing  a final exam and the 
professor doesn’t show up. The 
next day you take the exam , but 
you ’ve forgotten everything.”
The golf team is really in bad 
shape. The team has yet to get out 
to practice and with the present 
snow cover Holt isn’t too opti­
mistic.
“Ten guys went to Florida to 
play over vacation,” Holt said, 
“ but the local scene will depend 
on the weather. We’re hoping to 
begin in a couple of weeks.” 
T ra c k  c o a c h  C o p e la n d  is 
hoping for a postponem ent be­
cause of the poor condition of the 
track.
“ If we do play, some of the 
weight events will have to be can­
celled. This will really work in our 
favor. It will really help because 
Bowdoin is very strong in those 
events. We’ll make a decision 
tom orrow .”
Tennis has been the least af­
fected- bu t coach Dwight Peters’ 
team nas been ham pered by the 
lack of practice. The racketm en 
will play their scheduled meets, 
but practicing on the Snively 
Arena courts is no t aiding the 
team as much as Peters would like 
it to.
I P h o t o  b y  F e m a l d
The snow s finally arrived in D urham , ju s t in tim e to  ru in  th e  baseball opener and all the  o th e r spring sports.
Title nine threatens men’s athletics
By Kathy McLaughiin
A t th e  University o f New 
Hampshire, as well as on m ost col­
lege campuses throughout the
U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  u n iv e r s i ty  f u n d in g
of m en’s intercollegiate athletics 
is far superior to tha t appropri­
ated for women.
But now if new guide lines for 
athletics are im plem ented, under 
title  nine of the Educational 
Amendm ent Act of 1972, m en’s 
an d  w om en’s athletics would 
have to  receive equal funds, facil­
ities, and equal and adequate 
coaches at all federally funded in­
stitutions. (Just about every Uni­
versity in the country receives 
some sort of federal aid.)
“ I don’t see any benefits to 
men, and both m en’s and wo­
m en’s athletics will suffer, with 
the im plem entation of athletic 
guide lines under title nine,” says 
Director o f Athletics at UNH, 
Andrew Mooradian.
“ We do  n o t  have enough 
money to  run our program ,” said 
Mooradian. Under the guide lines, 
“if we had to put m o n e y  into 
w o m e n ’s athletics, our funds
would be deleted.” The m en’s 
program of operation which in­
cludes equipm ent and travel ex ­
penses would suffer, he said.
Title nine states, No person in
the U .SC shall, on  the haoia o f  cox,
be excluded from  participation  
in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
subjected to discrimination under 
any educational activity receiving 
federal financial assistance.
T h e  N a t io n a l  C o lle g ia te  
A th le t ic  A ssociation  lobbied 
against the athletic provisions 
and, at present, the guide lines are 
being reviewed by the United 
States Office of Civil Rights. The 
guide lines will be im plem ented 
under title nine if and when 
passed by the D epartm ent of 
Health Education and Welfare.
Equal funding is no t justified 
according to  Mooradian. “ In the 
past, women haven’t had the pro­
grams (football and hockey) that 
men have had. There is far more
in t e r e s t ,  f r o m  th e  s p e c t a t o r  a n d
alumni point of view, in m en’s 
athletics.”
W o m e n ’s sports will never 
reach an interest level equal to 
that of men “ because of physical 
lim itations,” says Mooradian.
Presently, the UNH m en’s in ­
te rc o lle g ia te  athletic program 
receives “ tw enty tim es” the sup­
port budget tha t the w om en’s 
program receives, according to 
the Chairman of the Physical 
Education D epartm ent, Robert 
Kertzer.
“ Title nine’s athletic guidelines 
are the only hope for w om en’s 
athletics because we can’t depend 
on universities to equalize fund­
ing on their ow n,” says Kertzer.
“ W o m e n ’s athletics are. no t a 
political football, no t an attrac­
tion,” says Kertzer, “ but women 
are people, too, and should no t be 
relegated to  second class status.”
Women lack adequate funds for 
facilities, coaches and traveling to 
m eet the needs of th e ir  program, 
he says.
At New Hampshire Hall, the 
w om en’s primary facility, the 
gymnasium is no t regulation size, 
as com pared to the regulation 
sized gym at the Field House, the
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On the recruiting fro n t
Talented QB’s lead grid crop
By Rick Tracewski
P h o t o  b y  F e r n a ld '
Director o f  Athletics Andrew 
Mooradian on title nine: “ both 
m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s a t h l e t i c s  
fer . ’ s u f f e r . ”
Like many of his colleagues in 
th e  professional ranks, UNH 
head football coach Bill Bowes 
concentrates on “ the best a th ­
letes available, regardless of posi­
tio n ” when recruiting new talent 
for his team. Once he has it as­
sembled, Bowes then manuevers 
his personnel around to  fill spe­
cific vacancies in the line-ups.
This year, the recruiting pro­
gram has worked out especially 
well for Bowes and his staff. I t’s 
no secret tha t the Wildcat pass­
ing attack has frightened few op­
ponents over the past two years 
so Bowes made strengthening 
that attack his main priority dur­
ing the winter recruiting season. 
He had one big factor working in 
his favor, the current high school 
crop of graduating football stars 
contains an abundance of ta len t­
ed quarterbacks and receivers.
One of those top high school 
quarterbacks last fall lives just 
ten miles down the road from 
Durham, Buddy Dowd of Ports­
m outh  High. College coaches 
from inside New England and 
outside New England, including 
Bowes, savored over the pros­
pect of having him on their 
teams.
Dowd finally decided tha t he 
wanted to play big-time football 
against the likes of Texas and 
Notre Dame so he left UNH out 
in the cold and went to  Boston 
College instead. Dowd is not the 
first prospect, and certainly not 
the last, that BC’s Joe Yukica 
has managed to steal away from 
his old coaching hom e—-UNH.
Bowes isn’t too disappointed 
, over losing Dowd since he has 
four o ther quarterback prospects 
coming in. Charles Coffey, a six- 
foot one-inch 185 pounder from 
M orristown, New Jersey, prob­
ably has the best chance of the 
four of stepping into the starting 
lineup. *"
Unlike the other three, he is a 
transfer student and no t a fresh­
man. He was the back-up quar­
terback at Xavier University in
Ohio last fall and after tha 
school decided to  end the foot 
ball program, he transferred ti 
UNH. He will take part in UNH’ 
spring practice (April 16-Ma; 
11) and will have tha t much of 
head start on the incoming fresh 
men prospects.
O f those three frosh, Jef 
Allen of Seymore, Connecticu 
has the most impressive statistic 
having connected on 47 touch 
down passes in high school. Tin 
two others are Steve Whollej 
fro m  Haverhill, Massachusett: 
and Bob Rizzo from Livingston 
New Jersey. All three stand a 
bout six-foot one-inch tall anc 
weigh in the 175-180 pounc 
range.
Since even the greatest passe: 
is useless w ithout a crew of tal 
ented receivers, Bowes and hi; 
staff have worked at strenghten 
ing that departm ent too.
T h e y ’ve convinced six-fool 
two-inch 190 pound split ene 
Gary DeStefano of Portsmouth
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